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Minnesota Statutes 1999, 214.07 

Minnesota Statutes 1999, Table of Chapters 

Table of contents for Chapter 214 

214.07 Reports. 

Subdivision 1. Board reports. The health-related 
licensing boards and the non-health-related licensing boards 
shall prepare reports according to this subdivision and 
subdivision la by October 1 of each even-numbered year. Copies 
of the reports shall be delivered to the governor. Copies of 
the reports of the health-related licensing boards shall also be 
delivered to the commissioner of health. The reports shall 
contain the following information relating to the two-year 
period ending the previous June 30: 

(a) a general statement of board activities; 

(b) the number of meetings and approximate total number of 
hours spent by all board members in meetings and on other board 
activities; 

(c) the receipts and disbursements of board funds; 

(d) the names of board members and their addresses, 
occupations, and dates of appointment and reappointment to the 
board; 

(e) the names and job classifications of board employees; 

(f) a brief summary of board rules proposed or adopted 
during the reporting period with appropriate citations to the 
State Register and published rules; 

(g) the number of persons having each type of license and 
registration issued by the board as of June 30 in the year of 
the report; 

(h) the locations and dates of the administration of 
examinations by the board; 

(i) the number of persons examined by the board with the 
persons subdivided into groups showing age categories, sex, and 
states of residency; 

(j) the number of persons licensed or registered by the 
board after taking the examinations referred to in clause (h) 
with the persons subdivided by age categories, sex, and states 
of residency; 

(kl the number of persons not licensed or registered by the 
board after taking the examinations referred to in clause (h) 
with the persons subdivided by age categories, sex, and states 
of residency; 

(1) the number of persons not taking the examinations 
referred to in clause (h) who were licensed or registered by the 
board or who were ddnied licensing or registration with the 
reasons for the licensing or registration or denial thereof and 
with the persons subdivided by age categories, sex, and states 
of residency; 

l 
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Minnesota Statutes 1999, 214.07 

(m) the number of persons previously licensed or registered 
by the board whose licens~s or registrations were revoked, 
suspended, or otherwise altered in status with brief statements 
of the reasons for the revocation, suspension or alteration; 

(n) the number of written and oral complaints and other 
communications received by the executive director or executive 
secretary of the board, a board member, or any other person 
performing services for the board (1) which allege or imply a 
violation of a statute or rule which the board is empowered to 
enfprce and (2) which are forwarded to other agencies as 
required by section ll_4_.1Q; 

(o) a summary, by specific category, of the substance of 
the complaints dnd communications referred to in clause (n) and, 
for each specific category, the responses or dispositions 
thereof pursuant to section ?1_~_'._10 or ~J~_.]J,; 

(p) any other objective informa~ion which the board members 
believe will be useful in reviewing board activities. 
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General statement of the Board's activities pursuant to Clause (a): 

Purpose 

Minnesota was the first state to license law enforcement officers. Peace officer licensing 
was established by the legislature with the creation of the Minnesota Board of Peace 
Officer Standards and Training (POST Board) in 1977. Subsequent legislation passed in 
1979 provided for the licensing of part-time peace officers. The POST Board also issued 
constable licenses for several years until the legislature abolished this type of license in 
1985. 

Some would argue the creation of POST in Minnesota was part of a natural evolution of 
policing from a technically oriented, skills-based occupation of law enforcement to a more 
education-based profession of public service. Others would argue POST was the result 
of public pressure in response to a number of controversial police actions on the national 
scene in the early 1970s, actions that questioned law enforcement's ability to perform 
effectively and it's accountability in contemporary society. Regardless of the rationale, 
POST was created to enhance the law enforcement profession in Minnesota and to 
protect the citizens through the policies and practices of a state-regulated law 
enforcement community. 

POST Board and staff members recognize they serve two distinct roles, those of 
regulator and resource. It is POST's intention to have those roles serve in concert rather 
than conflict. While the regulatory component is a straightforward responsibility based on 
statute and rule, the resource role requires more creative thinking as POST strives to 
partner with law enforcement agencies for mutual benefit. The agency's unofficial motto, 
"POST is your Friend" is beginning to ring true for once skeptical law enforcement 
practitioners. POST's image as a statewide internal affairs unit is waning and is being 
replaced with a professional, service-based reputation. 

POST is not a stagnant organization, but rather an evolving entity intent on continuously 
searching for new and innovative methods to improve law enforcement in Minnesota. 
Through legislation, administrative rule, policy, education and training, Minnesota's law 
enforcement community will continue to "serve and protect" people who live in, work in, or 
merely visit our great state. 
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POST Board Vision and Mission 

• The vision of the POST Board is to enhance the profession of law enforcement 
through the selection, education and licensing of peace officers and part-time peace 
officers. 

• The mission of the POST Board is to develop, maintain and regulate peace officer 
selection, education and licensing standards. 

The vision and mission are consistent with the Governor's "Big Plan" in that POST 
represents "a rational regulatory environment" through "ethical and responsive" public 
service. The board members and staff are committed to "reining in rulemaking and 
eliminating excessive regulation." Parallel to "Big Plan" initiatives, it is POST's goal to 
"increase accountability and serve citizens responsibly and responsively." To that end, 
POST will ensure that Minnesota's law enforcement community remain a model for other 
states. 

To implement POST's vision and mission, the Board and its staff perform the following: 

Key Service Components 

• Administer a professional licensing program that includes examination development 
and administration, licensure and re-licensure 

• Develop the professional peace officer education learning objectives for colleges and 
universities 

• Develop, coordinate and approve continuing education programs for peace officers 
and part-time peace ofiicers 

• Help local governments defray the training costs for their officers through the training 
reimbursement program 

• Establish and enforce minimum standards of conduct for the practice of law 
enforcement 

• Provide technical assistance to colleges, universities, law enforcement agAncies and 
other groups concerned with the practice of law enforcement and law enforcement 
education 

• Conduct research and applied studies on projects that relate to peace officer 
education and contemporary police practices and methodologies 

• Implement professional policy standards for law enforcement agencies and officers 
• Participate in meetings, conferences, task forces, legislative hearings, etc. 

representing POST's interest in law enforcement and public safety issues 
• Respond to requests for information and interviews by television, radio and print 

media 
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POST Board Constituents 

Perhaps more aptly called "stakeholders," the POST Board's constituents include: 

• The Governor's Office 

• The Legislature 

• 501 state, county and local law enforcement agencies 

• 8,949 active peace officers 

• 1,281 inactive peace officers 

• 509 active part-time officers 

• 259 inactive part-time officers 

• Law enforcement professional organizations, including the MN Chiefs' Association, 
MN Sheriffs' Association, the MN Police and Peace Officers Association, and others 

• Other state agencies 

• Special interest and community groups 

• Higher education, specifically the nineteen colleges and universities that offer the 
Professional Peace Officer Education Programs (both MnSCU and private institutions) 

• Individual citizens 

• The media 
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POST Board Membership 

The POST Board consists of fifteen members appointed by the Governor: 

• two members from among county sheriffs in Minnesota; 

• four members from among peace officers i'1 Minnesota municipalities, at least two 
of whom shall be chiefs of police; 

• two members from among peace officers, at least one of whom shall be a member 
of the Minnesota state patrol association; 

• the superintendent of the Minnesota bureau of criminal apprehension or a 
designee; 

• two members from among peace officers, or former peace officers, who are 
currently employed on a full-time basis in a professional peace officer education 
program: 

• one member from among administrators of Minnesota colleges or universities that 
offer professional peace officer education; 

• one member from among the elected city officials in statutory or home rule 
charter cities of under 5,000 population outside the metropolitan area; and 

• two members from among the general public. 

The Gove.nor appoints the members to four-year terms and also names the chairperson. 
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Number of meetings and board member participation pursuant to Clause (b): 

Meetings Held FYgg FYOO 

Board 

Complaint Committee 

Executive Committee 

Legislative Committee 

Standards Committee 

Training Committee 

Total Meetings 

7 

9 

6 

4 

5 

_4_ 

29 

7 

5 

0 

5 
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Hours spent by members on board activities during the biennium: 

Board Member Meeting or Committee FY99 FYOO Total 

Andrescik, Paul Board 15 0 
Legislative 2 Na 
Training 2 0 19 

Campion, Michael Board na 5 5 

Connolly, James Board 22 20 
Executive 5 2 
Training 6 10 63 

Dolan, Timothy Board 14 17 
Complaint na 2 
Legislative 1 Na 
Training 6 7 47 

Gerdes, Craig Board 22 11 
Executive 5 Na 38 

Hauger, Curt Board 14 20 
Complaint 3 Na 
Legislative 2 Na 
Standards 5 11 55 

Hawley, Thomas Board na 7 
Standards na 6 13 

Johnson, Laura Board 20 13 
Complaint 14 3 
Executive 2 Na 
Standards 2 Na 
Training 4 5 63 
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Lee, Jay Board 20 17 
Standards 5 9 51 

Lyons, Scott Board na 5 5 

Madson, Steve Board 14 12 
Complaint 4 18 
Legislative 3 na 
Standards 5 2 
Training na 3 61 

Magnuson, Jon Board 18 20 
Executive 3 na 
Legislative 1 na 

Training 4 8 54 

Martinez, William Board na 5 
Complaint na 3 
Standards na 6 14 

O'Hara, Nick Board 22 13 
Executive 3 na 
Training 6 7 51 

Phillips, John Board 20 18 
Legislative 3 na 

Training 6 10 57 

Richter, Brent Board na 7 7 

Spigner, Saundra Board 20 20 
Complaint na 15 
Executive 5 2 
Standards 5 5 72 
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Stone, Terence Board 22 17 
Legislative 2 na 
Standards 5 11 57 

Unstad, Jan Board 22 17 
Complaint 10 na 

Executive 2 2 

Standards 5 11 69 

Waldron, Dana Board 20 13 
Complaint 11 8 
Legislative 2 na 
Standards 4 3 61 
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Receipt and disbursement of the board's funds pursuant to Clause (c): 

Total State appropriations 

Total Non-dedicated fee receipts 

Total disbursements 

• All figures in thousands of dollars . 

Laws of 1997, Ch. 239, Article 1, Section 9 
Laws of 1999, Ch. 216, Article 1, Section 11 

Source: Biennial Budget System 

11 

FY 1999 FV2000 

3,801 4,662 

418 503 

3,788 4,567 

• 
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Biennium 

8,463 

921 

8,355 
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The following served on the board during the biennium pursua~t to Clause {d): 

Paul Andrescik 
2005 N. Lilac Drive 
Golden Valley, MN 55422 

Michael Campion 
1246 University Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55104 

Jim Connolly 
PO Box525 
Preston, MN 55965 

Timothy Dolan 
350 S. 5th Street, City Hall 
Minneapolis, MN 55415 

Mr. Craig Gerdes 
3400 Plymouth Blvd. 
Plymouth, MN 5544 7 

Curtis Hauger 
108 3'd Avenue SW 
Roseau. MN 56751 

Thomas Hawley 
11155 Robinson Drive NW 
Coon Rapids, MN 55433 

Laura Johnson 
5400 85th Avenue N 
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443 

Jay Lee 
851 30th Avenue SE 
Rochester, MN 55904 

Scott Lyons 
411 West 15

t Street 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Steve Madson 
10 Franklin Street S 
Hutchinson, MN 55350 

Jon Magnuson 
1601 Jefferson Street 
Alexandria, MN 56308 

12 

Peace officer 
Appointed 1996 
Term expired 2000 

Ex officio membe1 
Appointed 2000 

Sheriff 
Appointed 1997 
Term expires 2003 

Municipal officer 
Appointed 1995 
Term expires 2003 

Chief of Police 
Appointed 1996 
Term expired 2000 

Sheriff 
Appointed 1997 
Term expires 2001 

Peace officer 
Appointed 2000 
Term expires 2004 

Municipal officer 
Appointed 1996 
Term expired 2000 

Higher Educ., former officer 
Appointed 1998 
Term expires 2002 

Chief of Police 
Appointed 2000 
Term expires 2004 

Chief of Police 
Appointed 1998 
Term expires 2002 

Higher Educ., former officer 
Appointed 1996 
Term expires 2004 
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William Martinez 
1441 Rice Street 
St. Paul, MN 55101 

Nick O'Hara 
1246 University Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55104 

John Phillips 
1601 Jefferson Street 
Alexandria, MN 56308 

Brent Richter 
2005 N. Lilac Drive 
Golden Valley, MN 55422 

Saundra Spigner 
3501 Chicago Avenue S 
Minneapolis, MN 55407 

Terence Stone 
1600 University Avenue, Suite 200 
Saint Paul, MN 55104 

Janice Unstad 
1600 University Avenue, Suite 200 
St. Paul, MN 55104 

Dana Waldron 
City Hall 
Virginia, MN 55792 

13 

Peace officer 
Appointed 2000 
Term expires 2004 

Ex officio member of Board 
Appointed 1995 
Resigned 2000 

Higher Educ., Administrator 
Appointed 1997 
Term expires 2001 

Peace officer 
Appointed 2000 
Term expires 2004 

Public member 
Appointed 1996 
Term expires 2003 

Elected local official 
Appointed 1997 
Term expires 2001 

Public member 
Appointed 1993 
Term expires 2001 

Peace officer 
Appointed 1992 
Term expired 2000 
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Employees of the POST Board during the biennium pursuant to Clause (e): 

The Executive Director serves at the pleasure of the Board, with an allocation of fifteen 
staff members. 

Name _Eosition Dates 

Altmann, Kathleen Office & Admin Specialist (Temp) 3/00-

Ahrens, Claudia Anderson Assistant Director 1/96-5/99 

Anderson, Frank Project Consultant Senior 5/96-7/98 

Birkeland, Janice Office & Admin Specialist 10/97-7/98 

Bjornberg, Jennifer DeKarske Research Analyst 1 12/96-8/00 

Bjornberg, Mary Assistant Director 8/89-

Bliven, Mark Rules Coordinator 6/97-12/98 

Creamer, Camille Office & Admin Specialist-Senior 12/99-

Gardner, Starr Office & Admin Specialist 10/94-

Glass, Daniel Licensing & Testing Coordinator 10fi9-

Haas, Nancy Rules & Legislative Coordinator 1/99-

Hatteberg, Stephanie Roy Education Coordinator 4/90-

Larson, David Minority Recruiter 10/97-12/99 

Marsh, Sharon Office & Admin Specialist-Intermediate 8/95-

Melton, Neil Executive Director 11/98-

Monteen, Paul Standards Coordinator 4/00-

Newbiggir., Deb Office & Admin SpecialisHntermediate 6/99-

Nordan, David Standards Coordinator 10/96-9/00 

Roelofs, Ben Information Technology Specialist 7/98-6/00 

Sandbeck, Terry Clerk Typist 4 Supervisor 12199-

Strand, Margaret Education Coordinator 1/84-

14 
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Rules proposed and/or adopted during the biennium pursuant to Clause (f): 

The POST Board is authorized to promulgate administrative rules in matters falling under 
its legislative mandate. 

The Board is in the final stages of adopting changes to its rules on Minimum Selection 
Standards. These rules will add convictions under Minnesota Statutes 609.2242 and 
609.324 to the list of disqualifying convictions as bars to peace officer licensing. 

Another area of proposed rule change is in the area of obsolete rules. The Board has 
been working on changes to clean up unnecessary and duplicate references in its existing 
rules. 

15 
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Number of persons licensed as of June 30, 2000 pursuant to Clause (g): 

License Type Status Number 

Peace Officer Active 8,949 
Inactive 1,281 

Part-time Peace Officer Active 509 
Inactive 259 

Total 10,998 

16 
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Administration of examinations pursuant to Clause (h): 

The peace officer licensing examination was administered as indicated below. 
Reciprocity and Part-time peace officer licensing examinations were administered by 
appointment in the POST Board office. 

August 7, 1998 
September 18, 1998 
October 23, 1998 
December 11, 1998 
February 12, 1999 
April 16, 1999 
June 18, 1999 

August 20, 1999 
Ociober 15, 1999 
December 17, 1999 
February 18, 2000 
April 21 , 2000 
June 16, 2000 

Metro area and Greater Minnesota 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area and Greater Minnesota 

Metro area and Greater Minnesota 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area 
Metro area and Greater Minnesota 

17 
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POST Board examinations pursuant to Clauses (i), 0) and (k): 

The POST Board administers the following three examinations: 

1) Peace Officer Licensing Examination : 

This exam is intended for candidates who have earned a minimum of a two-year college 
degree and have completed a clinical skills course. The candidates are eligible to be 
licensed for a period of three years following passing the Peace Officer Licensing 
Examination. Individuals who become eligible to be licensed as a Minnesota peace officer 
do not receive their license until they have been hired by a law enforcement agency. 

Individuals whose eligibility for licensure has expired are required to pass the current 
peace officer licensing examinafon. If successful they are eligible to be licensed for an 
additional three-year period. 

2) Reciprocity Examination: 

This exam is intended for individuals who are certified peace officers in another state or a 
federal jurisdiction. Eligibility to take this exam is based on a combination of basic training 
and experience. Individuals who pass the exam are eligible to be licensed in Minnesota 
for a three-year period. Individuals who seek reciprocity eligibility reinstatement must 
pass the reciprocity exam aqain. Upon passage, they become eligible to be licensed for 
an additional three-year period. 

3) Part-time Peace Officer Examination: 

This exam is intended for individuals who have completed selection and training 
standards for part-time peace officers. These individuals must be under the sponsorship 
of a law enforcement agency that intends to hire the candidate when he or she has 
passed the part-time licensing exam. This exam is increasingly being administered to 
individuals who are eligible to take the Peace Officer Licensing Examination, but must 
wait for the next available exam date. These individuals will then be hired as a part-time 
peace officer by the sponsoring agency. 

The Peace Officer Licensing Examination is given a minimum of six times per year. 

The Reciprocity and Part-time Peace Officer Exam are scheduled by appointment and 
administered in the POST Board office. 

18 
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Peace Officer Licensing Examination Data 

Peace Officer Licensing Examination I FY 1999 
Ranges of Number \Male Female 
Ages Tested* i 

18-25 366 1296 70 
26-39 292 223 69 
40-59 33 26 7 
TOTAL 691 545 146 

Peace Officer Licensing Examination I FY 2000 
Ranges of Number Male Female 
Ages Tested* 
18-25 427 350 77 

-26-39 293 244 49 
40-59 24 17 7 
TOTAL 744 611 133 

Combined Peace Officer Licensing Examination I FY.J 
1999/2000 

Ranges of I Number Male I Female I 
Ages : Tested* , I 
18-25 793 646 147 

i 

26-39 585 467 118 
40-59 i 57 43 14 
TOTAL 1435 1156 279 

c 
I Number Female 
I Tested• Number and 

1999 691 
2000** 744 
TOTAL 1435 

* Number tested includes individuals who took the exam more than once. 
**A completely revised licensing examination was administered for the first time on 
August 8, 1998. As expected, the result was a higher overall failing rate for the year. 
The current fail rate is now comparable to earlier years. 

19 
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Part-time Licensing Examination Data 

Part-time Examination I FY 1999 
I Ranges of Number Male Female 
1 Aaes Tested* 

18-25 21 20 1 
26-39 41 27 14 
40-59 3 1 2 

lUTAL 65 48 17 

Part-time I FY 2000 
Ranges of Number Male Female 
Ages Tested* 

' 18-25 22 i 20 2 
26-39 19 18 1 
40-59 7 6 1 
Unknown 4 3 1 
TOTAL 52 47 5 

Combined Part-time I FY 1999/2000 I 

Ranges of Number I Male Female 
Aaes Tested* 

140 
I 

18-25 43 3 
26-39 60 45 15 
40-59 10 7 3 
Unknown 4 3 1 

I TOTAL 117 95 22 ·-

Passing Rates for Part-time Licensing Examination 

I Year Number Number Male j Female 
Tested* Passing Number and Number and 

I 
percent percent 
passing oassina 

1999 65 57 43 {84.3%} 14 (82.4%) 
2000 52 46 141 ~88.5%) 5 (100.0%) 
TOTAL 117 103 19 (86.4%) 84 85.6%} 

* Number tested includes individuals who took the exam more than once. 

20 
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Reciprocity Examination Data 

Reciprocity Examination I FY 1999 
Ranges of Number Male Female 
Ages Tested* 
18-25 7 7 0 
26-39 70 66 4 
40-59 21 21 0 I 

. TOTAL 98 94 4 

Reciprocity I FY 2000 
I Ranges of Number Male Female 
·Ages Tested* 

18-25 11 11 0 
26-39 77 68 9 
40-59 21 21 0 
TOTAL 109 100 9 

Combined Reciprocity I FY 1999/2000 
Ranges of Number Male Female 
Ages Tested* 
18-25 18 18 0 
26-39 147 134 13 
40-59 42 42 0 
TOTAL 207 194 13 

Passing Rates for Reciprocity Licensing Examination 

Year Number 
Tested* 

TOTAL 205 

Number 
Passing 

Female 
Number and 

* Number tested includes individuals who took the exam more than once. 

21 
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State of Residence for Reciprocity Applicants 

The following table indicates the states of residence of non-Minnesotans who took the 
Reciprocity Examination and includes those seeking reciprocity reinstatement. 

State FY M l F Total 

Alabama 1999 1 ! 0 1 
2000 1 I 0 1 

Arizona 1999 3 I 0 3 ' 
2000 2 i 0 2 

California 1999 5 I 0 5 
2000 7 I 1 8 

Colorado 1999 2 I 0 2 
2000 0 I 0 0 

Connecticut 1999 1 [ 0 1 
2000 1 I 0 1 
1999 -+-

Florida 4 I 0 4 
2000 3 I 0 

I 
3 

Georgia 1999 5 -t- 0 5 
2000 1 0 1 
1999 10 : 1 11 Iowa ! 

2000 9 i 1 10 
-

l Illinois 1999 1 0 1 
2000 4 I 0 4 

Indiana 1999 0 ! 0 0 
2000 0 I 0 0 I 

Kansas 1999 2 T 1 3 
2000 

i 
4 1 0 4 

Missouri 1999 2 i 1 3 
2000 9 I 2 11 
1999 1 

l 
0 1 Montana I 

2000 2 I 0 2 

Nebraska 1999 I 4 L_o 4 
2000 2 I 2 4 

l New Mexico 1999 0 ! 0 1 (J 

2000 4 
I 

0 4 

North Carolina 1999 2 I 1 3 
I 

-
2000 1 0 1 

·- -

North Dakota 1999 13 I 0 13 
2000 13 I 0 13 

22 
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Ohio 1999 1 0 1 I 

2000 1 0 1 I 

South Dakota 1999 3 0 3 I 
2000 6 0 6 

Tennessee 1999 3 0 3 
2000 0 0 0 

Texas 1999 4 0 4 
2000 0 0 0 

Utah 1999 1 0 1 
2000 0 0 0 

Virginia 1999 0 0 0 
2000 0 1 1 

Wisconsin 1999 12 0 12 
2000 15 1 16 

Wyoming 1999 3 0 3 
2000 3 0 3 

Federal or 1999 11 0 11 
Unknown 2000 11 1 12 

23 
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Number of persona not taking the examinations or who were denied 
licensing pursuant to Clause (I): 

This clause does not apply to the POST Board because no one can be licensed 
without first taking the POST Licensing Exam. 

24 
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Complaints investigated pursuant to Clauses (m), (n) and to): 

Summary of Complaints for Fiscal Year 1999 

Standards of Conduct 9 

Student Eligibility 

Agency Complaint Procedure/Alleged Misconduct 14 

Minimum Selection Standards Coordinator 6 

Deadly Force 

Administrative Rules 13 

Theft 2 

Assault 

DUI, gross misd. 

TOTAL 

Summary of Complaints for Fiscal Year 2000 

_1_ 

48 

Standards of Conduct 13 

Student Eligibility 4 

Agency Complaint Procedure/Alleged Misconduct 19 

Deadly Force 2 

Administrative Rules 12 

Theft 5 

Assault 

Criminal Sexual Conduct 

TOTAL 

25 

_1_ 
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Board Disciplinary Action for Fiscal Year 1999 

1. Revocation 

2. Revocation of Eligibility 

3. Reprimand 

4. Suspension - 60 days 

5. Revocation 

6. Revocation 

7. Revocation of Eligibility 

8. Suspension - 5 days 

9. Suspension - 30 days 

10. Revocation 

11 . Reprimand 

12. Suspension - Stayed 

13. Revocation 

14. Revocation 

15. Revocation 

16. Reprimand 

Convicted of (misdemeanor) Controlled 
Substance Crime. (SACO*) 

Conviction of (felony) Possession of 
Stolen Property. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) 5th 

Degree Criminal Sexual Conduct. (ALJ**) 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) 
Possession of a Pistol w/o a Permit. (ALJ) 

Convicted of (misdemeanor) 51
h Degree 

Assault/Failure to Disclose. (ALJ) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (S.A.CO) 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) Theft 
by Swindle. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Convicted of (felony) Assault. 

Convicted of (felony) Criminal Vehicular 
Homicide. 

Convicted of (felony) Criminal Vehicular 
Operation. 

Administrative Rule Violation. (SACO) 

* Settlement Agreement and Consent Order 
** Administrative Law Judge 
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Board Disciplinary Action for Fiscal Year 2000 

1 . Revocation 

2. Revocation 

3. Voluntary Surrender 

4. Suspension - 3 years 

5. Reprimand 

6. Revocation 

7. Suspension - 1 O days 

8. Reprimand/Suspension 

9. Revocation 

10. Revocation 

11. Voluntary Surrender 

i2. Reprimand 

13. Revocation 

Convicted of (felony) Theft. 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) Stalking. 
(ALJ) 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) Altering a 
Motor Vehicle Odometer. (SACO) 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) Driving 
Under the Influence. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Convicted of (felony) Theft. 

Violation of Standard of Conduct/ Use of 
Deadly Force when Unauthorized. (SACO) 

,~dministrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Convicted of (felony) Theft. 

Convicted of (felony) Criminal Sexual Conduct. 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Administrative Rules Violation. (SACO) 

Convicted of (gross misdemeanor) Misconduct 
Of a Public Officer I Weapons Statutes. (ALJ) 

* Settle1nent Agreement and Consent Order 
** Administrative Law Judge 
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Other POST Board information pursuant to Clause (p): 

Unlike other licensing boards, the POST Board dcgs not issue licenses immediately to 
individuals who pass the board's examinations. They are considered "eligible to be 
licensed11 at that point. The license certificate is issued when a law enforcement agency 
notifies the Board that it has hired an individual who is eligible and that the individual has 
met all of the selection standards prescribed in POST Board's rules. 

The following table illustrates the number of individuals licensed by gender and age as 
distinguished in the testing application data. 

FY 1999 FY 2000 TOTAL 

Gender 
Licenses issued to males 486 476 962 

Licenses issued to females 92 93 185 

. Licensees aged under 18 years N/A N/A N/A 

Licensees aged 18 to 25 years 230 245 475 
Age 

Licensees aged 26 to 34 287 269 556 

Licensees aged 35 to 59 61 55 116 

Licensees aged 60 years or 0 0 0 
older 

Total Licenses issued 578 569 1147 
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Fiscal Year 2000 "Performance Summary" Key Items 

• Awarded 569 new peace officer licenses 

• Administered 1 ,435 peace officer license exams 

• Administered 205 reciprocity license exams 

• Administered 117 part-time peace officer exams 

• Renewed over 3, 700 peace officer licenses 

• Evaluated over 900 continuing education courses 

• Maintained training records for 10,998 active and inactive officers 

• Opened 52 investigation files 

• Processed 53 complaint committee actions 

• Participated in 6 administrative law judge hearings 

• Conducted 1,066 criminal history background checks 

• Prepared 603 agency pre-employment letters 

• Recorded 701 "pointer system" background entries 

• Visited colleges and universities that provide law enforcement education 

• Monitored agencies and individuals who provide law enforcement training 

• Participated in numerous committees and task forces on law enforcement issues 
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Miscellaneous Issues 

Promulgation of administrative rules 

The POST Board is authorized to promulgate administrative rules in matters falling under 
its legislative mandate. 

Licensing of peace officers 

The Board's rules require that applicants for peace officer licensing meet prescribed 
minimum educational, physical and psychological fitness standards. The rules also 
establish the general content of the post-secondary professional peace officer 
educational programs tha.t prepare candidates for licensing. 

All candidates must pass a licensing exam administered by the POST Board. There are 
two such exams, one for graduates of a Minnesota professional peace officer educational 
program and the other for experienced peace officers from other states who have 
completed basic training in law enforcement and had at least a year of experience in 
some other state or federal jurisdiction. 

Part-time peace officer licenses are issued to eligible candidates who complete statutory 
selection standards under the sponsorship of a law enforcement agency. 

Continuing education and reimbursement 

Every peace officer and part-time peace officer must complete at least forty-eight (48) 
hours of continuing education within the three-year licensing period. The courses must be 
approved either by the POST Board's staff or by accredited sponsors that have been 
authorized by POST to approve their own offerings. 

The POST Board helps to subsidize continuing education by providing reimbursement to 
defray part of the costs of law enforcement agencies that provide training for their officers. 
Funds are provided from a surcharge on fines imposed by ·local courts. The per officer 
share varies from year to ~1ear depending on the number of officer positions submitted by 
agencies for reimbursement. This amount was$ 329.00 pqr peace officer in fiscal year 
1999 and $ 408.00 per paace officer and part-time peace officer in fiscal year 2000. 

Renewal of licenses 

Approximately one third of all licenses are due for renewal on July 1 of each year. 
Licensees do not need to be currently employed in law enforcement in order to renew 
their license, and most inactive officers choose not to renew. There is a restoration 
process for those who fail to renew the license by the deadline or who later decide to 
return to law enforcement. 
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Revocation of licenses 

Based on legislation passed in 1995, the license of a peace officer is automatically 
revoked if the peace officer is convicted of a felony. Convictions include a finding of guilt, 
whether or not the adjudication of guilt is stayed or executed, an admission of guilt, or a 
no contest plea. The POST Board has the authority to revoke a license. The board's 
complaint procedure provides due process for licensees. 

The board has licensing jurisdiction when infractions lead to a criminal conviction. 
Licensing action can also be taken against a chief law enforcement officer when the chief 
law enforcement officer fails to implement a board mandated policy or follow a directive of 
the board. 

Testing 

Licensing exams are administered a minimum of six times annually. The exam is always 
offered in the metropo1itan area, and elsewhere when a second site is justified by the 
demand. Reciprocity and part-time peace officer exams are scheduled by individual 
appointment and conducted in the Board's office. 

Candidates may take a licensing exam more than once, but a remedial study program is 
required after a third failure. 

Unauthorized practice of law enforcement 

The board is empowered to take action against an unlicensed individual when that 
individual practices law enfo"cement. This provision will be prosecuted by the attorney 
general. 

Publications 

The board issues publications that are related to its mission, including a book of learning 
objectives for post-secondary programs. The board revised the learning objectives in 
1998 and published the results. 

The Board revised the 11Administrat.0rs Manual - a Guide to Law Enforcement Licen~ing 
arid Hiring" in March of 1998. This manual was mailed to all law enforcement agencies in 
Minnesota. 

Keeping POSTed, the POST Board's newsletter, is now published quarterly by office staff 
to provide the Minnesota ;aw enforcement community with information on issues relating 
to peace officer licensing, education, research, reimbursements, disciplinary actions, 
staffing changes and other topics. (Copies of 5 previous issues are attached) 

The board 3lso publishes the Ctiminal Code and Selected Statutes for Peace Officers 
annually. 
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Legislative Mandates 

All chief law enforcement officers must report to the board a summary data r'3garding 
investigation and disposition of cases involving alleged misconduct. The summary data 
must indicate the total number of investigations, total number by each subject matter, 
number dismissed as unfounded and number dismissed on grounds the allegation was 
unsubstantiated. 

Law enforcement agencies in Minnesota are mandated to report to the board any 
allegations of fifth degree assault, domestic abuse and related violations. The board mails 
forms to the agenc!es twice per year requesting this information. These forms were 
evaluated and a report was submitted to the Legislature in January 1999. 

Model Policy 

The board developed a model policy for "Police Pursuit Driving. 11 The model policies were 
mailed out to all law enforcement agencies in Minnesota with instructions that agencies 
had to send a copy of their policy back to POST for review. Policies not in compliance 
with the model policy were returned to the agencies for revision. Of the 501 agencies, 
144 poUcies had to be returned to the agencies for revision. 

The project involved organizing and facilitating a number of meetings betv'een 
representatives of the law enforcement as<>ociations, legislators, training experts and 
community members. 

Employment opportunities 

Individuals seeking employment in law enforcement can call the peace officer opportunity 
line (POOL), a recorded message service maintained by the Board. The POOL line is 
updated on a weekly basis. 
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Fiscal Vear 

2000 
1999 
1998 
1997 
1996 
1995 
1994 
1993 
1992 
1991 
1990 
1989 
1988 
1987 

Flscal Year 

2000 
1999 
1998 
1997 
1996 
1995 
1994 
1993 
1992 

Year 2000 Reimbursement Results 
and Comparison with period 1987-2000 

Law Enf~~rcement C.E. Reimbursement 
$ Per Officer Share 

Amount Per Shar,e Increase/Decrease Amount In Fund 
over Last Vear 

$408.15 $78.94 $3,189,250 
$329.21 $12.71 $2,455,155 
$316.50 ($1.51) $2,341,741 
$318.01 ($4.42) $2,300,000 
$322.43 ($2.19) $2,300,000 
$324.62 ($3.78) $2,216,461 
$328.40 ($7.33) $2,216,460 
$335.73 $6.10 $2,200,625 
$329.63 ($49.37) $2,087,326 
$379.00 ($81.00) $2,363,823 
$460.00 ($17.00) $2,801,400 
$477.00 $49.00 
$428.00 $271.00 
$157.00 

Number of Peace Officers Eligible for Reimbursement 

# of Officers Increase/Decrease % Increase From 
Eligible From Year Before Preceding Vear 

7839 373* 5% 
7466 66 0.89% 
7406 159 2.19% 
7247 98 1.37% 
7149 299 4.37% 
6850 58 0.85% 
6792 191 2.89% 
6601 228 3.58% 
6373 

Total Increase in Officers eligible for fund since 1992 = 1472 
* Part-time Peace Officers became eligible for fund for the first time in the year 2000 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION EXPENDITURES 
FOR 1995 • 2000 

• 

· This does not include expenses that were paid for by peace officers, membership dues for training associations, training officer or 
support staff salaries, or any training expenditures made by the Minnesota State Patrol, the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, the 
Department of Natural Resources, er the Office of Gambling Enforcement. 

TABLE 1 
Course Salary While Lodging and Transporta- Training Other TOTALS 
Costs in Training Meals ti on Organization 

Fees 
2000 Totals: $2,500,776 $9,332,538 $851,224 $341,213 $220,250 $515,604 $13,761,605 

1999 Totals: · $2,478,032 $9,062,264 $857,223 $312,067 $349,373 $1,274,087 $14,333,046 

1998 Totals: $2,227,774 $8,793,274 $811,689 $285,785 $327,052 $1,898,899 $14,344,47 4 

1997 Totals: $2,112,040 $8,749,130 $735,444 $281,896 $207,632 $1,745,505 $13,831,646 

1996 Totals: $1,823,902 $8,345,231 $711,988 $302,335 $242,266 $1,693,515 $13, 119,237 

1995 Total: $1,531,851 $7382,171 $637,408 $245,513 $299,530 $2,500,243 $12,976,715 
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Police Pursuits Legislation Implementation 

~------------·---

Items in shaded boxes have been completed. 
Items not shaded are in-progress. 

5. Incorporating Police Pursuit 
Training Requirement Into 
License Renewal Process 

Renewal 2001 
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Police Pursuit and Emergency Vehicle Operation Training Data Tables 

Police Pursuit and Emergency Vehicle Operations Reimbursement Fund 2000 
-

Reimbursement Total: $300,000 

Reimbursed: $170.63 Per eligible officer if at least $170.63 per officer 
was spent 

Total Officers Eligible: 1840 Both peace officers and part-time peace officers 

Total to sheriff departments: $92,100.92 

Total to police departments: $207,899.08 

o ice rsu1t an mer2ency e 1c e 'Pera IODS xpen 1 ure.s or 

=-- Course Costs Salary While in Lodging and Transportation Other Total 
Training Meals 

'----• 

Pr Pu dE Vb* I 0 f E Ci 2000 

I Total Expenditures: $338,825.03 $356,863.43 $26,212.62 $13,779.79 $24,166.65 $759,547.52 
··-
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./'aencies that Received Pursuit Fund 
Money in FY 2000 

in order by amount received 

218 Agencies out of 501 total, received some level of reimbursement from the pursuit fund. 

1 White Twp PD $ 55.98 
2 McGregor PD $ 103.00 

38 Olivia PD $ 548.591 
39 Coleraine PD $ 570.90 

3 Ivanhoe PD $ 165.00 40 Cannon Falls PD $ 574.00 

$ 177.00 
4 Amboy PD $ 175.81 
5 Lanesboro PD 

·~ West Hennepin PD 1$ 581.54 
42 Rosemount PD !$ 594.66 

6 South Lake Minnetonka PD I $ 184.72 43 Wayzata PD $ 602.60 
7 Anoka Co.Park PD $ 192.64 44 Biwabik PD $ 611.23 
8 Fertile PD $ 216.00 45 ,Jackson PD $ 611.89 
9 Good Thunder PD $ 223.80 46 Royalton PD $ 625.00 
10 Marble PD $ 245.68 47 Warroad PD $ 627.36 
11 Breitung PD I $ 273.00 48 'Roseau PD $ 636.961 
12 Big Stone Co. SO $ 277.60 

290.00"1 13 Clara City PD $ 
49 Olmsted Co. SO $ 646.48 
50 Stewart PD $ 652.99 

14 Hallock PD $ 293.14 51 Arlington PD $ 657.84 

~1_5 __ A_da_P_D~---~~~~--+-r$~$~-~~--
16 Mendota Heights PD 300.00 

r---+-------------·--+-------1 
17 Rice PD 317.00 
f---+--------------+----·~ 

18 Slayton PD 322.40 

300.00 52 Watkins PD $ 663.52 
53 Henderson PD $ 690.00 
54 Winnebago PD $ 693.76 
55 Eden Valley PD $ 715.50 

19 Medina PD $ 324.08 i 56 Mcintosh PD $ 737.76 
20 Winona Co. SO 1 $ 340.00 57 Farmin:;Jton PD $ 740.00 
21 Sherburn Welcome PD $ 353.64 
22 Osakis PD $ 356.70 

~58 Lake Park PD $ 757.73 
59 Wadena PD $ 785.88 

23 Lester Prairie PD $ 362.00 60 Lake Shore PD $ 793.64 ,____ 
61 Cook Co. SO $ 800.00 
62 1Appleton PD $ 813.36 

27 Kittson Co. SO I$$ 409.96 
28 Eagle Bend PD 445.00 

29Fulda Pu ---------+-$---44-7-.0-0__, 

63 Janesville PD $ 827.67 
64 Zumbrota PD $ 833.00 
65 Koochiching Co. SO $ 863.36 
66 Gaylord PD $ 865.65 

30 Fillmore Co. SO $ 459.17 67 Climax-PD 
-

$ 871.50 
68 Isle PD $ 910.19 
69 Cass Co. SO $ 923.25 
70 Bagley PD $ 965.96 
71 Elgin PD Cl) 970.76 

~3_6-+-H_e_n __ ni_n~g_P_D ______ -+-
1

1

$ __ 532.001 
37 Dundas PD [ $ 540.00 j 

72 LeCenter PD $--980.00 

73 Brownton PD $ 1,059.90 
-· 

$ 74 Cold Spring PD 1,061.60 
-· 
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f75 •Newport PD $ 1,071.00 118 Glencoe PD $ ,777.87 

76 Roseau Co. SO $ 1,080.00 
77 !Buffalo LakePD $ 1,082.50 
78 Dassel PD $ 1,083.95 I 
79 West St. Paul PD $ 1,087.38 i 

80 Clearwater Co. SO $ 1,104.oo I 
81 Wells PD $ 1,107.88 I 

PD $ 1, 130.40 i 

119 South St. Paul $ 
' 

I 
1120 Pope Co. SO $ •• 121 Austin PD $ 1, 
122 Houston Co. SO $ 1,8 

=water PD $ 1,890. 

~ nepin Parks Public Safety $ 1,924.93 
5 Rochester PD $ 1,928 00 

·-
$ 126 • Lake City PD 1$ 1,952.16 

127 White Bear Lake PD i $ 1,987.40 
85 Oak Park Heights PD i 128 St. Joseph PD $ 1,988.60 
86 Winthrop PD 129 Douglas Co. SO $ 2,007.33 
87 International Falls PD 130 Cloquet PD $ 2,098.60 

88 Wilkin Co. SO 131 Blue Earth PD $ 2,110.64 
89 New Brighton PD 132 Hopkins PD $ 2,120.00 
90 Gibbon PD I 133 North Mankato PD $ 2,190.00 

I 91 Litchfield PD 134 Beltrami SO $ 2,202.00 
Madison PD $ 135 Waite Park PD $ 2,203.51 
Dawson PD $ 136 Little Falls PD $ 2,227.88 
Thief River Falls PD IS 1,464.61 137 Milaca PD $ 2,270.84 
Todd Co. SO $ 1,477.69 ... ~:Sleepy Eye PD $ 2,313.56 
Bovey PD $ 1,482.29 139 Faribault Co. SO $ 2,316.16 
Cottage Grove PD $ 1,488.68 140 Annandale PD $ 2,324.00 

90 Redwood Co. SO $ 1,499.84 141 East Gr. Forks PD $ 2,328.16 
99 Lac Qui Parle Co. SO $ 1,510.00J 142 Hibbing PD $ 2,331.36 
100 New Richland PD $ 1,512.24 1143 Sa•Jk Rapids PD $ 2,331.80 
101 Traverse Co. SO $ 1,523.34 144 Waseca PD $ 2,336.95 
102 Benson PD $ 1,523.53 145 Savage PD $ 2,411.32 
103 Bemidji PD $ 1,532.00 146 Maplewood PD $ 2,672.76 
104 Paynesvi.l.le PD $ 1,545.58 147 Montgomery PD $ 2,678.00 
105 Pine Co. SO $ 1,559.60 148 Northfield PD $ 2,686.00 
106 Grant Co. SO $ 1,585.03 149 Parl< Rapids PD $ 2,686.00 
107 Mora PD $ 1,589.29 150 Sartell PD i $ 2,783.68 

108 Silver Bay PD $ 1,620.00 151 Waterville PD $ 2,944.33 
, 109 New Hope PD $ 1,627. 152 Sibley Co. SO $ 2,968.64 
110 Lake Co. SO $ 1,627.28 153 Burnsville PD $ 2,972.00 

f111 PD $ 1,638.69 154 Ramsey PD $ 3,143.00 
112 Staples PD 1,639.72 
113 Morgan PD ,656.00 

155 Montevideo PD $ 3,181.00 

156 Renville Co. SO ~ 
114 Elk River PD 1,664.16 157 Nicollet Co. SO $ 3,476.59 
115 Jackson Co. SO 1,670.00 158 Hutchinson $ 3,578.00 

116 Pennington Co. SO 1 
117 St. Paul Park PD 

l 159 Lakeville PD $ 3,631.52 
1160 Willmar PD $ 3,739.86 
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161 St. Peter PD $ 3,769.00 204 Coon Rapids PD $ 10,662. 15 I 
162 Morrison Co. SO $ 3,804.00 205 Duluth PD $ 10,680.73 

-
163 North Branch PD $ 3,865.00 206 Plymouth PD s 10,103.00 I 
164 Redwood Falls PD $ 4,046.04' 207 Eagan PD $ 10,919.00 
165 Swift Co. SO $ 4,173.00' 208 Roseville PD $ 11,473.00 
166 Breckenridge PD $ 4,203.78 209 Blaine PD $ 11,627.00 
167 Becker Co.SO $ 4,287.34 210'8rown Co. SO $ 12,347.47 
168 Steele Co. SO $ 4,312.39 .211 St. Louis Co. SO $ 14,460.78 
169 Dakota Co. SO $ 4,357.00 212 Itasca Co. SO $ 16, 100.69. 
170 Clay Co. SO $ 4,367.00 213 Minnetonka PD $ 19,444.32 I 
171 Detroit Lakes PD $ 4,408.00 214 Bloomington PD $ 22,045.00 
172 Long Prairie PD $ 4,419.97 1215 Brooklyn Park PD $ 22,566.42 
173 Chisago City PD $ 4,428.05 216 Chisago Co. SO $ 23,898.00 
174 Sherburne Co. SO $ 4,448.00 217 Minneapolis PD $ 41,637.24 
175 Lesueur PD $ 4,557.58 218 Hennepin Co. SO $ 52,444.90 
176 Maple Grove PD $ 4,597.52 
177 Airport PD $ 4,760.00 
178 Wright Co. SO $ 4,972.13 
179 U/M Twin Cities PD $ 5,187.66 
180 Osseo PD $ 5,253.12 
181 Columbia Heights PD $ 5,457.00 
182 Eden Prairie PD $ 5,670.00 
183 Mounds View PD $ 5,952.43 
184 Benton Co. SO i$ 5,967.62 
185 Plainview PD '$ 6,294.88 
186 Edina PD $ 6,348.84 
-
187 Lake of Woods Co. SO $ 6,493.00 -
188 Ramsey Co. SO $ 6,510.72. 
189 Woodbury PD $ 6,650.00 
190 Stearns Co. SO $ 6,848.961 
191 Robbinsdale PD $ 6,850.96 
192 Golden Valley PD $ 7,104.00 
193 Fergus Falls PD $ 7, 150.91 I 

194 Canosia Twnsp $ 7,332.33 I 
195 Kasson PD $ 7,421.23 
196 Crystal PD $ 7,717~~ 
197 Faribault PD $ 8,890. 
198 Hubbard Co. SO $ 9,326.281 
199 Mankato PD $ 9,329.3~ 
200 Apple Valley PD $ 9,602 43 
201 St. Louis Park PD $ 10,041.60 I 

202 St. Cloud PD $ 10,173.20 
203 Otter Tail Co. SO $ 10,175.24 I 
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Minnesota Professional Peace Officer Education (PPOE) Programs 

Alexandria Technical College (ATC) 
Law Enforcement Program 
160 I Jefferson Street. Alexandria. MN 56308 
Telephone: (320) 762-4479 FAX: (320) 762-4501 
E-mail: granth@alex.tec.mn.us 
Grant Haugen, Coordinator. 

Bemidji State University (BSU) 
Department of Criminal Jui;tice 
351 Hagg-Sauer Hall, Bemidji. MN 56601 
Telephone: (218) 755-2834 
Rodney Witt. Coordinator. 

Central Lakes College (CLC) 
Criminal Justice Department 
501 West College Drive. Brainerd. MN 56401 
Telephone: (218) ~55-8002 FAX: (218) 855-8220 
Toll Free: 1-800-933-0346 
E-mail: fox3alpha24@yahoo.com 
Terry Fairbanks. Coordinator. 

Fond du Lac Tribal & Community College (FDLTCC) 
Law Enforcement Program 
2101 14th Street, Cloquet. MN 55720 
Telephone: (218) 879-0849 FAX: <218) 879-0814 
Toll Free: 1-800-657-3712 
E-mail: dgreeman@fdl.cc.mn.us 
David Greeman. Coordinator. 

Hmine University (HU) 
Criminal Justice Program 
Department of Legal Studies 
1536 Hewitt Avenue. MB 222, St. Paul. MN 5510-l 
Telephone: (651) 523-2327 FAX {651) 523-.H 70 
E-mail: jkrause@gw.hamline.edu 
Gemld P. Krause. Coordinator. 

Hibbing Community College (HCC) 
Law Enforcement Program 
2900 East Beltline. Hibbir.g, MN 55746 
Telephone: (218) 262-7258 FAX: 1218) 262-728X 
E-mail: stcve. L (Blions.hcc.mm:su.edu 
Steve Lorenz. Coordinator. 

IAech Lake Tribal College (LL TL') 
Law Enforcement Program 
Route 3. Box IOO. Cass Lake. MN 5663.i 
Telephone: <218> 335-2828 FAX: C.218) J35 9892 
E-mail: fourwolves@laol.com 
Regina Gabrielle. Coordin~l\ ~. 

Metropolitan State University (MSU> 
School of Law Enforcement. Criminal Justice 
& Public Satety 
1450 Energy Park Drive. St Paul. MN 55108-5218 
Telephone: <651) 642-0430 FAX: (651) 642-0-l.Y'i 
Virginia Lane. Coordinator. 

• Academic and Clinical Skills components of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Applied Scierce tA.A.S.) degree 
'Stand Alone' Clinical Skills component 
Certificate Program 

• Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Science I A.S.) degree 
Four-year Bachelor of Science (8.S.) degree 
Certilica1c Program 

• Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Science lA.S.) degree 
Two-year Associate of Arts (A.A.) degree 
Certificate program 

• Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Science (A.S.) degree 
Certificate program 

• Academic componenl of the PPOE program. 
Four-year Bachelor of Ans <B.A.) degree 
Certifo.:ate Program 

• Academic and Clinical Skills components of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Applied Science (A.A.S.) degree 
'Sland Alone' Clinical Skills component 
Certificate Program 

•Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Applied Science iA.A.S.) degree 
Two-year Associate of Ans IA.A.) degree 
Certificale Program 

• .\cadcmic component of the PPOE program. 
Four-year Bachelor ol Scicnl~e (8.S.) degree 
('ertificate Program 

4') 
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Minneapolis Conununity & Technical Colle~e (l\ICTO 
Cemer for Criminal Justice & Law Enforcement 1CCJLE) 
1380 Energy Lane. Suite I 04. St. Paul. MN 55108 
Telephone: (651l643-3434 FAX: (651) 643-3437 
E-mail: smithmi@mctc.MNSCU.edu 
Michael T. Smith. Coordinator. 

• Academic and Clinical Skills components of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Science (A.S.) dl:'grce 
Ccrtilicate Program 

MCTC is part of the Metro Area College Consortium. which includes: Century Community and Technical College (White 
Bear Lake, MN); Inver Hills Community College (Inver Grove Heights. MN): Minneapolis Community and Technical 
College (Minneapolis. MN); Nonnandale Community College (Bloomington. MNJ; and. North Hennepin Community 
College tBrooklyn Park. MN). 

Minnesota State University. Mankato (MSUMJ 
Depanment of Political Science I Law Enforcement 
109 Morris Hall. Mankato. MN 56001 
Telephone: t507) 3tN- IOI 8 FAX: t507) 389-6377 
E-mail: john.parham@mankato.msus.edu 
Web site: www.mankato.msus.edu/deptipslc/ 
John Parham. Coordinator. 

Minnesota State University, Moorhead (MSUM) 
Depanment of Sociology and Criminal Justice 
!02 H Lommcn Ha:I. Moorhead. MN 56563 
Telephone: (218) 236-2039 FAX: (218) 236-::?593 
E-mai I. hansel@minnstate.edu 
Mark Hansel. Cooruinator. 

Northland Conununity & Technical College lNCTCJ 
Criminal Justice Program 
I IOI Highway I East. ThiefRiverFalls. MN 56701 
Telephone: (218) 681-0727 FAX: (218) 681-0724 
Toll Free: 1-800-959-6282 
E-mail: kstuckey@lnctc.mnscu.edu 
Kevin Stuckey. Coordinator. 

• Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Four-year Bachelor of Science ( B.S. l degree 
Four-)car Bachelor of Arts (8.A.) degret' 
Certitkatc Program 

• Acadcmit: component of the PPOE program. 
Four-year Bachelor of Arts tB.A.) degree 
Certificate Program 

• Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Science 1A.S.) degree 
Ceniticatc Program 

NCTC Criminal Justice Program courses arc offered off-site at Fergus Falls C,lmmunity College. Fergus 
Falls. MN. 

Ridgewater College (RCC) • Academic c1,mponcnt of the PPOE program. 
Law Enforcement I Criminal Justice Program Two-) ear A!>sociatc uf Artl> (A.A. I degree 
2IOI 15th Avenue North West. Willmar. MN 56201 Two-year Associate of Science (A.S.l degrct' 
Telephone: (320l 231-5150FAX: (320l 21..f-3381 Certilicate Program 
E-mail: ~noch<;t@Jridgewatcr.mnscu.edu 
Steve Enockson. Coordinator. 

Rochester Community & Technical College (RCfC) 
Law Enforcement Program 
851 30th Avenue South East. Rochester. MN 5.'i90-l 
Telephone: 1507) 280-3117 FAX: (5071280-.1180 
E-mail: brian.waucrs@roch.edu 
Brian E. Watters. Coordinator. 

• AcadcmK component of the PPOE program. 
T\\o-ycar As~ociatc of Science tA.S. l 
Certificate Program 

RCTC Law Enforcement Program course~ arc ofkrcd off-sill' at Rivcrland Commumty College (Austin. MNJ. 

Saint Mary's University of Minnesota (SMUMt 
Depanment of Sociology 
700 Terrace Height~. #52. Winona. MN 55987-1399 
Telephone: {507) 457-1511 FAX: (5071457-16J.1 
E-mail: mveucr(!!ismumn.cdu 
Mau Veller. Coordinamr. 

• Academic component the PPOE program. 
four .. year Bachelor of Ans I B.A.) degrcl' 
Ccrtifica1c Program 
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St. Cloud Slate University (SCSUJ 
Depanment of Criminal Justice 
257 Stewan Hall. St. Cloud, MN 56301 ·4498 
Tell'phone: (320) 255·4101 FAX: (320) 255-2993 
E·mail: V00003@st.cloud.msus.edu 
Charles W. Seefeldt, Coordinator. 

University or St. Thomas (UST) 
Depanment of Sociology 
Mail Number4116, St. Paul, MN 5:il05 
Tclt:phone: <651) 962-5631 FAX: (651) 962-6360 
E-mail: pfparilla@stthomas.edu 
Peter Parilla, Coordinator. 

Vermilion Community College (VCC) 
Criminal Justice I Law Enforcement Program 
1900East Camp Street, Ely. MN 55731 
Telephone: 1218) 365-7246 FAX: i218) 365·7202 
Toll Free: 1-800-657-3608 
E-mail: 1.lukasC!!1vc1.-.mnscu.cdu 
Leo Lukas, Coordinator. 

Winona State University (WSUl 
Department of Sociology I Social Work 
228 Minne Hall. Winona. MN 55987 
Telephone: (507) 457-5699 
E-mail: hdachell: wva).2.wi1wna.ms11~1,'..Q 
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• Academic componem of the PPOE program. 
Four-year Bachelor of Ans (B.A.) dcgn .. -c 
Ccrtiticale Program 

•Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Four.year Bachelor of Ans <B.A.) degree 
Cenificaic Program 

•Academic and Clinical Skills component of the PPOE program. 
Two-year Associate of Science (A.S.I degree 
'Stand Alone' Clinical Sl:ills component 
Cenitkatc Program 

•Academic component of the PPOE program. 
Bachelor of Science !B.S.) degrl"e 
Cenifkate Program 
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Professional Peace Officer Education (PPOE) Program Site Visits 

July 1, 1998 - June 30, 2000 

PPOE Program and Coordinator Contact I Reason for visit Date(s) of visit 
I 

Fond Du Lac Tribal and Community College lProvisional Certification 09/30/98 
(Cloquet) i Academic PPOE 10/01/98 
Coordinator Dave Greeman 10/14/98 

-

Alexandria Technical College Renewal of Certification I 11/15-16/98 
Coordinator Grant Haugen Academic and Skills 

PPOE 

Vermilion Co:nmunity College (Ely) Provisional Certification 02/11-12199 

I 
Coordinator Luke '-Lkas Skills PPOE 10/3-5/99 

I 

Ridgewater Community College (Willmar) Renewal of Certification I 09/15/99 
Coordinator Steve Enockson Academic PPOE 

Leech Lake Tribal College (Cass Lake) Pio·,;is10fiQ.: Certification 06/17/99 
Coordinator Gina Gabrielle Academic PPOE 10/01/99 

Central Lakes College (Brainerd) Provisional Certification 07/13/00 
Coordinator Terry Fairbanks Academic PPOE 

I . i 
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Continuing Education Accredited Sponsor Site Visit and Review Schedule 

Program and Contact 

1. Airport Police Department 
Coordinator Marilyn Mortenson 

2. Alexandria Technical College 
Coordinator Jon Magnuson 

3. Arrowhead Region Law Enforcement 
Training Coordinator Rod Pietila 

4. Central Lakes College 
Coordinator Terry Fairbanks 

~tury College 
rdinator Joan Peterson 

I 
6. Dakota County Technical College 

Coordinator Dorrance Wicks 
7. Hennepin County Sheriff's Dept. 

Coordinator Tim Dalton 
8. Hibbing Community College 

Coordinator Ste\·e Lorenz 
9. Minneapolis Community College 

Mike Smith, (Peggy Anderson) 
i 10. Minneapolis Police Department 

Coordinator Marv Lou Fiala Cludy 
11 . Minnesota State Patrol 

Coordinator Cpt. Lori Hodapp 
12. MN Bureau of Criminal Apprehension 

\ Coordinator SAIC Linda Finney, (Gloria 
Nesenson} 

13. MN West Community and Technical 
College 
Coordinator Ron Thornton 

14. North EMS Education 
Coordinator Janna McFarlane 

15. Northland Community College 
Coordinator Ken Froschheiser 

16. Ramsey County Sheriff's Department 
1 

Coordinator Brad Camitsch 
1 17. Riverland Community College 

18. St. Paul Police Department 
Paul Stron 

19. Western Area City/County Cooperative 
Laurie Mullen 

-

I 
! 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Comments I 

Merging with Hibbing 
Visit Together 
New accredited sponsor 
in 8/00-revisit within 1 
year 

I 

Merging with Arrowhead, 
Visit Together 

I 
I 

l 

--
\New 
I Prior 
I 

Coordinator -
ity Visit 

ments: Accredited : Com 

\ Spon 
New 

I Prior 

sor Status on-hold 
Coordinator -
ity Visit 

--~· ~-~--~----
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Most Recent 
Program Review 

2/25/2000 

5/11/99 

8/00 

4/99 
Schedule for 

10/2000 
1/00 

3/00 

2100 

2100 

2100 

2/00 

4/99 
Schedule for 

10/2000 
I 

9/00 

5/99 

! 

1/00 

3/00 

5/99 

• 

I 
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Excellence in Training Awardees 

Individual Awards 

• Mr. Rod Pietila of Arrowhead Region Law Enforcement Training 
• Special Agent Julie Brunzell of the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension 

Program Awards 

• The Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension - Management Series 
Program Coordinator: Mr. Ray Spack 

• The Minneapolis Training Unit, 
Program Coordinator: Lt. Stacy Altonen. 

Individual Awards 

• Deputy Dean Nelson of the Otter Tail County Sheriff's Department 
• Senior Special Agent Jeff Luther of the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension 

Program Awards 

• The Brooklyn Park Police Department - Training Division 
Program Coordinator: Officer George Moore 

• The Combined Training Program of the Chisago County Sheriff's Department and the 
Forest Lake Police Department 

Program Coordinators: Corporal Karl Schreck and Officer Bob Reed 
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<>Keeping POSTed <> 
Minnesota Board of Pe&.:e Officer Standards and Traim.ng 

December 1998 

A Message from the 
Executive Director 

Neil 1lle/ton 

I am deeply honored to have been selected a~., 

the Executive Din..-ctor of the POST Board 
and am detenninec to continue the Board's 
commitment to excellence in law enforce
ment. 

When I reflect on the experiences that af
forded me the opponunity to serve as the 
Board's Executive Director. I realize how 
much I owe to the people wh,) influenced my 
twenty-two-year (to date) law enforcement 
career. First. I owe much gratitude to the 
members of the Bloomington Police Depart
ment with whom I spent eleven years. Al
though most of the officers, supervisors and 
administrators who were present in 1976. 
when I began that adventure. have since re
tired. I relish the memories of '"protecting 
and serving .. with some of the finest men and 
women I have ever known. J learned a lot 
from them . . . a~t people. about policing 
and. perhaps most 'mponantly. about my~lf. 
I'm sure each of you who has worn ""the 
unifonn·· has many similar memories. It is 
that type of profession. 

st\~'DARDS & TRAJ!\1!\G 

Inside 
Keeping 
POSTed 

Pagel 
Eucutive Director 
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LED Career Fair 
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Recn11tment 

Page4 
Contact a Board Member 

Congratulations lo 1998 
Excellence in Training 

Award Winners 

T he POST Board has announced the win
ners of this year· s Excellence in Training 

Award,·. TI1c awards arc intended to recognize 
and commend individuals and programs that 
pwvidc innovative. high quality. and effective 
confrnuing education for peace officers. 

TI1c two award recipients for exceptional indi
viduals in law enforct.."lllent training are: 

• Mr. Rod Pietila of Arrowhead Region 
I ,aw En forccrncnt Training 

Mr. Pietila has operated a highly effe<..1ive 
training program for the Arrowhead Region of 
Nonhcm Minnc...-sota since the late 1970s. His 
dedication to meeting the training needs of 
Minnesota law enforcement in a cost effective 
mamtt..'T has been reflected in his program 
which has brought quality training to small 
towns as wd I as to larger commWiities. 

Virginia Pnlice Officer Dana Waldron states 
in his recommendation, "Rod always takes the 
time and effort to go che extra mile - to answer 
a question or help sofre a problem during 
training. Rod always has the hest interest of 
law enforcement in mind whene\·er he makes 

As Director of the Center for Criminal Jus- .... ________ ....,. deci:d~ns regarding education and training. " 

tice and Law Enforcement l was again fonu
nate to have collec.i1gues who represented the 
highest personal al!"i.d professional attributes. 
From support staff and faculty rnemlx..'Ts to 
the guest lecturers and role-players, l was 
surrounded by the best and brightest the 
policing profession had to offer. It was with 
those law enforcement leaders and subject 
matter experts that I again found myself on 
the learning curve. Whether the topics were 
pre-service, general law enforcement pro-

• Special Agent Juliann Brunzel/ of the 
Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehen
sion 

Special Agent Brunzcll's specialized domain 
has been in victim sensitive areas including 
domestic violence, M!xual assault. and child 
abuse. She has ba...--n a strong advocate for 
attacking these crimes with a multi
disciplinary, collaborative approach to invcs-

(Awards - Conl1n11t'd on 
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(Executn·e D1rector continued.from page I) 

grams or in-service. continuing education courst.'S on the 
concepts and tcchniqut.->s of contemporary policing. I was 
honored to work with them. Interaction with chief.Ii. sher
iffs. troopers, agents. police supervisors and line officL'TS 
gave me the chance to learn even more aboi;t our profes· 
sion. l will be forever indebted to them for sharing their 
knowledge, expertise and insights. 

As I enter the third phase of my law enforcl~ent career. I 
am very excited about the chal1enges and opportm1itics that 
lie ahead for Minnesota's law cnforcen1ent proft.-s
si011 ... because it is a profession in every sense of the word. 
From post-secondary education requirements. pre-service 
eligibility rules. in-serv:ce education and training to the 
standards of conduct for officers. our profession has earned 
a reputatio1~ as setting the standards by which other staies 
are compared. I am confident the POST Board will 
co11tinue the process and practice of building upon its 
record of success through innovation. dedication and deter
mination. lbe c001mitmcnt of past and present POST 
Boa1·d members and support staff has given us the basis for 
future growth. As the Executive Director, it is my goal to 
work with the Board•s constituent groups to continue the 
tradition of excellence through open communication and 
consensus-building. 

There are no greater concerns for Minnesorn citizens than 
crime and criminals; there is no better solution than the 
cooperative efforts of Minnesota·s law enfhrccment com
munity. As a start. 1 urge you to become involved in the 
process by attending POST Board meetings and other 
related functions. You will be impressed by the talent and 
dedication of the Board members who were appointed to 
serve your interests. 

Keepl•l POSTed 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
OPPORTlTNITIES (LEO) C4REER 

FAIR 

T he eighth annual Law Enrorccment Opportunities Ca~ 
rccr Fair is scheduled for Thursda~-. April 22. 199'> at 

the Minneapolis Convention Center The LEO Career Fair 
targets w001en anti neoplc of color in an effort to encourage 
thL'ID to pursue " ... Ts in law enfi;rccment and corrt.>c..."tions 
and thus diversit)· the criminal justice profossion. 

The LEO Can .. >c...'T 1:air is ~ unique opportunity for your 
agency! Don't miss y<KD" chance to: 

• inform women and p_'Tsons of color about your agl.'flcy's 
sworl' and non-sworn career opportunities and the 
l.-ducation and training required for these positions. 

• gain a bcth.'T Wldcrstanding ofthl! existing skilJ. expcri
t..'"ncc and e~ucation levels of WOOll.'11 and persons of 
color interestd in pursuing carl.""C..'TS in law enforcement 
and/or corrcctio'.'ls. and 

• reLTUit qualified w,wen and persons of color for posi
tions within your agt.nt.)'. 

Proceed~ from the I .EC) C..:arl."l.T Fair arc disbursed. in the 
form of schol~.rshi~. to eligible women and people of color 
to use toward their law enforct-'Rlent education. 

LEO Membenhip - Two categori~ of LEO memlx.>r
ship are available: $10.00 for Student Membership and 
$20.00. Regular MemherQiip. Memhership fa-s arc also 
used to support schrurshi~. A.., a member of LEO. you 
will receive notices of upcoming monthly meetings and 
minutes of past meetings. 

LEO Board Mttti~ - I .EO Hoard meet in gs are hdd the 
third Wednesday of every month from 2:00-4~00 p.m. I.oca
tion of ma1ings varies from month to month. fa" ryone is 
welcome to attend. whether or not you are a mcmlx.T. 

For more information on hoK'_lYJU can become invofred in 
LEO please contact Stephanie Roy llatteberg, Education 

Other News mH POST Rules Coordinator Mtri Bli11en n:cently left the POST Board to take a position on the staff 
of the W t.SCODSin legislature. He will certainly be missed because he navigated the Board through the complexities of major 
rules changes during the past two years. We expect to have someone in place to take over Mark ·s work or: the Rules 
shortly ••••• Law Enforcement agencies need to keep in mind th.at the current licensing fee for new ofrlm'S is $90.00. We 
continue to receive Request for Lice.use applications with the old fee of $15.00. We also continue to nxeive Part-time Ex
amination applications with the fonner S 12.50 fee amount instead of the current $52.50. If \'OU still have old forms that 
reOect the outdated fee amounts. please cootact us and "'e will provide )W with CWTeRt ~ ..... Ju"..,.,..,.: On 
June I~ 1998 Chief Law Enforcement Off1CC:-s were mailed a copy of the repon.ing fonn n.;ganfift! .4/leged Peace Officer 
Misconduct. This is a legislati'\'Cly mandated annual rqJOrt to be submitted. by Chief Lon· Enf01CC1DCDt Oflicers. If )OU 

have not submitted this report to POST. please give ataendoD to this matter as &OQll as~ • 



RECRUITMENT CORNER 
by Dave Larson. Recruitment Coordinator 

PHASE Four (4) of the Educational Opportunities Program has begun and POST will be accepting applications to 
participate from CLEO's through April 30. 1999. The applications should have been received in CLEO's offices by the 

l 11
h of December. If you do not have t.his material please call me immediately at (651) 643·3097 and I'll send you another 

copy. ·111e two mandated criteria from last year co11tinue to be in cflcct. ThL"Y arc as follows: 

• a conditional job offer of employment from the law enforct..'"{DCnt agent.')' must he made to the student(s). and 
• the student(s) must be enrolled in the licensing core of a profossional peace cfficcr education program. 

If you are in need of assistance please contact me at (651) 643-3097. 

Finally I want to Jet everyone who participated in last summer's rccruiunent photo shoot and video that we are now in final 
edits/voice-overs and by the first of the year we should have a viewable copy for you to sec. Please contact me soon at (651) 
643-3097 with your availability in early January for a screening opportunity. I may be hard to reach at times so please !eave 
your name, dates with you in case we can't conm .. "<'1. 1 will do my best to contact you before the 24th Thank you for your 
patience and l am confident we witl have a great product for distribution to school counseling offices, community agencies. 
and state workforce centers. 

1999 Examination 
Scliedule 

Beginning in April. 1999. the Peace Officer l,icens
ing Exam wil I be held on the third Friday of each 

even-numbered month. Please keep this schedule in 
mind if you are going to be involved in any hiring of 
peace officers in the upcoming year. 

Pass/fail results are mailed out to each student tcst!ng 
within 2 weeks of the testing date. 

1999 Schedule: 

Febnary 12, 1999. Registration deadline January 29. 
April 16, 1999. Registration deadline April 2nd. 
Jue 18., 1999. Registration deadline June 4th. 
Augmt 20., 1999. Registration deadline August 6th. 
October 15., 1999. Registration deadline ()ctobt.'T 1st 
December 17, 1999. Regi~1nltion deadline Dec. 3rd. 

Jn-house Exams 

The POST Board continues to administer other ex.ams 
in its offic~. The Reciprocity licensing exam. the 
Part-time Peace Officer Exam, the Reinstatement of 
Eligibility Exam and the Restoration of License Exam 
are given on Tuesdays and Thursdays by appointment. 
Applications must be received by POST at least 2 
weeks in advance of the date the individual is sched
uled to test. 

(Awards -- Conunuedfrompage I) 

tigations. 

Special Agt.>nt in Charge Linda Finney stated in her 
rec,)mmendation. ''Her thorou!{hness and innoi•ative ideas re
sulted in the BCA being one of less than a handful of law 
enfi11cement agencies lo receive funding for training projects." 

Tht: awaro winners for exceptional continuing education pro
grar1s in law enforcement training are: 

• The Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension - Man
agement Series 

Program Coordinator: Mr. Ray Spack 

The Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension's Manage
ment Series is a high quality. innovative supt."l'visory training 
program which has provided training to over 4,SOO panicipants 
throughout the stat.c since it began in 1986. According to 
Spt..-cial Agent in Charge Linda Finney. 'This program exempli
fies law enforcement training at its best, and is continuou.'i(V 
seeking ways lo improve and grow with the needs of Min
nesota's law enforcement community. " 

• The Minneapolis Training l!llit, 
Program Coordinator: Lt. Stacy Altonen. 

The Minneapolis Police Training Unit provides high quality 
training to the l 000 ofiiccrs of the Minneapolis Police and 
Parks Departments. In addition to having its own staff of 
qualified instructors. the Unit also brings law enforcement 
training experts from throughout the country to the area. 

According to Lt. Tim Do'.an of the Minneapolis Police Depart
ment Narcotics Unit. "A particular innovative gem for the Unit 
i.'i their successful diversity training program. Taking advan
tage of the department '5 efforts to recruit and retain minority 
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Keeping POSTed <> 
Minnesota Board of Peace Officer Standards and Training 

February 1999 

A Message from the 
Executive Director 

Neil .Melton 

Ianuary has been a very busy month for the 
POST Board members and staff. The 

o lowing is a recap of some of the activities 
that have direct or tangential impact on 
POST responsibilities. 

The legislative session is in :progrt-ss with 
several initiatives that will interest Min· 
nesota's law enforcement community. I have 
met with many representatives. senators. leg
islative support personnel, and law enforce
ment representatives to discuss: 

• Pursuit driving; 
• .08 BAC; 
• Primary seatbelt violation; 
• DARE funding; 
• Rccruiunent; 
• Training facilitfos; and 
• Part-time peace officer licensing. 

Whether any or all of these items result in 
legislative action remains to be seen. 

&l'ANDARDS &TRA11'~ 

Inside 
Keeping 
POSTed 

Rules llpdate 

Revised Actior. of Proposed Minimum Selec
tion Requirement 5 Year Redemption Period 

P rior to the Board meeting on Januaiy 281h, 
1999 the first step of the rulemaking pro

cess with regard to minimum selection stan· 
dards began \\ith a Request for Comments 
action that notified the public that POST is 
planning to d~1 rulemaking. Comments were 
asked to be turned in by January 15th. 1999. 
At that juncture we were to wait at least 60 
days after that Request for Comments before 
we formally proposed rules. 

Since the action taken by the Board on Jan
uary 28m. 1999 modified the proposed mini
mum selection standard from a five-year re
demption period that included 609.:!24. 
609.2242, 609.465, 609.52. 609.324. and mis
demeanor conviction of Stale or Federal Nar
cotics or Controlled Substance Law. to a staff 
direction to provide a proposa1 that includes 
only 609.52 and sponsorship by law enforce
ment and appearance before a subcommittee 
of the Board, we remain in the Request tbr 
Comments period until formal Board action is 
taken on the new proposal. 

I am encouraged by the level of support Interested parties arc still encouraged to pro
legislators show for peace officer-related. and 1-----------1 vide comments. The next Board meeting is on 
therefore ultimately, citizen-related initia- l. 'pcoming Board Thursday, March 25t1

1

• 1999. Should the 
lives. I urge you to follow the progress of law Meetings revised proposal (outlined below) pass at the 
enforcement legislation by logging-on to the next Board meeting. the rulemaking process 
Legislature's web page at: http:i/ would then move on to its next step. 

March 25 
wwwJeg.state.mn.us A ... 2 pnl 2 

On January 21
11 

Dave Nordan. POST Stan
dards Coordinator. and I attended the Min
nesota New SheritlS' Orientation Conference 
in South St. Paul. After I gave a presentation 
on the role and re.~sibitity of POST. Mr. 
Nordan followed with a very infomiativc 
class on POST standards and procedures that 
are of importance to the twenty-five newlv 
l!t~~tt ~Rerl~: AP. lffitil'Ft~RF' m~mli Hr m1J; 

May27 
August 26 
September 23 
October28 
November 18 

POST IJoard l'Plttlings are at l:IJfJ 
P·"'-· Callflll' 11-clllion 11114 rilrw.s 

for ctHfllflillMt IMAiB6S (6$ J
N~o.J~,,,,,,, 

Revised Draft Proposal for Minimum Se.. 
lcctioa Requirements - 5 Year Redemption 
Period woWd include tile follawiag compo
nents: 609.52 - Misdemeanor Theft under 
$200~ Eligibility for redemption dependa."lt 
upon indl vidual securing a law enforcement 
sponsor and filing an applic.ation fi:w review 
before a subcommittee of the POST Board. 
The above.mentioned subcommittee would be 

~,.~~ Jif.J~~ti\~~ JflW11;~~,e .'I~ 

• 
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(f:.xecutrve IJ1rector continued from page I) 

presentations was that POST be viewed as a resource for 
chief law enforcement officers who may have questions or 
concerns about POST-related standards. training. licensing 
and complaint protocols. ! want to thank Jim Trudeau. 
Exemtive Director of the Minnesota Sheriff.1;' Association. 
for the invitation to attend the conference. 

Executive Committee 
On January 27111 the POST Board Executive Committee 
discussed the following items: 

• Psychological Testing Standards. The issue centers 
on whether the need exists to have standardized psy~ 
chological testing instruments and profiles for all offi· 
cers licensed in Minnesota. Currently agencies are 
able to use any licensed psychologist to s<..Tccn their 
applicants. and the psychologists arc free to use what
ever test(s) they deem appropriate. 'TI1at non
standardized process is questioned when an applicant 
.. fails" a psychological exam for one agency, but later 
•"passes .. an exam for another agency. The Executive 
Committee voted to convene an ad hoc committee to 
further study the issue. lbe committee will include a 
member of POST's Executive Committee. rcpr<.'SCllta
tives of law enforcement. licensed psychologists, and 
public members. If you are interested in serving on the 
committee. please contact me by March IM. 1999. 

License Eligible Rosters. The possibility of POST provid
ing chief Jaw enforcement offict..Ts (CLEOs) with a list of 
license-eligible candidates who have met all POST Mini
mum Selection Standards. The committee voted to table 
the issue at this time. Since the POST •-pointer system .. 
for background checks is still relatively new. members 
agreed to monitor that system for a few months before 
exploring other options. 

Standards Committee 
On January 281.h the POST Board's Standards Committee 
discussed two main items: 

Part-time Peace Officer Licensure. Representative Rich 
Stanelc and Senator Randy Kelly will introduce legislation 
this session to end the practice of POST licensing new 
part-time peace officers. The legislation would also set a 
date by which current pan-time otlicers would have to 
complete a yet-t()o-bc-determined training curriculum in 
order to maintain their part-time license. The ration·de for 
the proposed action is based in part on the differences 
between full- and part-t!me licensed oflicers in terms of 
pre-service and in-service. continuing education and train
ing requirements. Some proponents of the legislation argue 
the discrepancies diminish the .. professionalism" of Min
nesota's law enforcement community and JK'SC unnecessary 
risks to the part-time officers and to the citizens they SL-rvc. 

The Standards Committee was divided on the issue and did 

Krrpiag POSl't'd 

not forward a recommendation to the full Board. The lull 
Board will consider the issue at its March 25111 meeting. 

Peace Officer Pursuits -- During the 1999 Legislative 
Session. this is an issue that has generated extensive 
public interest. as evidenced by newspaper articles and 
editorial pages. 

The legislation sponsored by Representative Rich Stanek 
sk'Ins in large part from r<..-commendations by the pursuit 
committee that has discussed the issue for the past year. 
The committl.-c was comprised ofrcpresentativ<..>s of POST. 
the Chiefs' Association. the Sheriffs' Association, Min
nesota Troopers. Bureau of Criminal Apprehension. and 
the Minnesota Police and Peace Officers Association. 

The pursuit committee made three rccomm<.."Ildations to 
the fulJ Board: I) revision of the POST Board's "'Model 
Policy on Pursuit Dri\'ing;• 2) revision of POST Board 
Rule 6700.2700. ..Police Pursuits:· and 3) legislation 
which providt..-d funding for additional training, the pur
chase of deflation devices for all marked squad cars in 
Minnesota. anti the purchase of driving simulators. lbe 
distribution of the deflation devices and simulators would 
bf: administered by the Department of Public Safety. 

As the above actions attest, the POST Board and its 
subordinate committees are actively involved in issues 
that have a direct impact on ei•e'J' Minnesota law en
forcement practitioner. I urge you to get involved in the 
process by sharing your opinions and perspectives on the 
issues with the Board members who represent your 

New Rules Coordinator 

W e have a new addition to the POST Board staff. 
Nancy Haas. Nancy has taken over the Rules 

Coordinator position vacated by Mark Bliven. Nancy 
comes to us with extensive legislative experience from the 
Minnesota House of Representatives where she previously 
served as the Committee Administrator for the Judiciary 
Finance Committee. Additionally. Nancy will be attend
ing William Mitchell College of Law as a part time law 
student next fall. Her background. as well as her future 
educational studies will be a gn~t addition to the POST 
lk>ard. Please feel free to contact Nancy wilh questions or 
just introduce yourscl( her number is 651-603-0070. 

LA JtV E7VFORL"1~llENT 
OPPORTl 'N/T/E:" (Ll!Y.J) CAREER fi'A/R 
The eighth annual Law Enforcement Opportunities Career 
Fair is scheduled for Thursday. April 22. 1999 at the 
Minneapolis Convention Center. The LEO Career Fair 
targets women and people of color in an effort lo encour
age them to pursue careers in law enforcement and corrcc· 
tions and thus diversify the criminal justice profession. 
For more infonnation. please contact Mary Biomber2 at 
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RECRUITME1\TT CORNER 
by Dave Larson, Recruitment Coordinator 

I would like to remind you about the availability of our Peace Officer Oppommity Linc or P.0.0.L. Linc (651) 643-3075 
for use when you have one or more full or part-time sworn otlicer job openings. Currently we will consider non-sworn 
""feeder" positions if spaa.~ is available. In the near future we intend to upgrade this job hotline to incorporate more fea
tures and space for all types ofswom and non-sworn ••feeder" positions. Some imponant considerations whm n.-qucsting 
announcements on the P.0.0.L. line: 

::::::) Please tax ( 651) 643-3072 or mail us your announcements before I pm on Friday~ 

~, Please be concise since there is limited space and once completed is highly difficult for our staff to make changes until 
the following week wiless we re-record all ··'.1e other vacam.)' annowiccmcnts for that week; and 

::::) Include any phone numbers interested people can call tor more infonnalion and to request an application. 

In addition, you should include a hricf description of your agcn<..)''s minimuw qualifications used to assess candidates. 

Finally. I want to remind any agency interested in participating in the 1999 LEO Career Fair to contact Mary Bjornberg at 
(651) 643-3067 ASAP. Our spaces are filling fast and if your agt.-'lll")' is going to create hiring lists this spring. this is the 
time to participate. The.~ Fair is April 22nd. 1999. and we hope to have more participation by Greater Minnesota and 
medium-sized cities. The Fair will he held again at the Minneapolis Convention Center from I lam until 7:00 pm. 

January POST Board Meeting 

On January 28th the full POST Bo.rrd met and discussed 
many issues. including: 

White Earth I Mahnomen County 
A lengthy discussion concerning a proposed agreement 
between the White Earth Band of Chippewa Indians and 
Mahnomen County generated considerable interest. Repre
sentatives of White Earth and Mahnomen County arc 
interested in establishing guidelines and procedures for 
coordinated law enforcement on the White Eanh Indian 
Reservation. Approximately twenty White Earth residents 
attended the meeting and several voiced their opposition to 
the concept. Under such an agreement, the Mahnomen 
County Sheriff would deputize quaHfied mcmhers of the 
White Earth Tribal Police Force and sponsor thl"ITI for 
POST licensure. According to the Attcrn.:y General's Of
fice, legal counsel for the POST Board. the question of 
whether POST could license peace officers hired u."lder 
such conditions depends on the interpretation of two legal 
issues: 

1. Is the White Earth Tribe and/or its police department a 
.. law enforcement agency" under Minnesota statute? 

2. Docs the .. deputation" of White Eanh police ofiiccrs hy 
the Mahnomen County Sht.Tiff provide sufficient legal 
basis for POST licensure? 

The POST Board. represented by the Minnesota Attorney 
General's Office. will continue discussions with the at
tornies representing White Earth and Mahnomen County. 

Pursuit Driving 
The Board voted to adopt the revised .. Model Policy on 
Pursuit Driving." The revisions include a broader .. policy 
statement" and language that rctlects new tat1ics and 
technologies available for pursuit actions. lbe Board did 
not vote to begin the rules revision process necessary to 
change POST Board Rule 6700.2700. The Board consid
ered the acticn redwidant to the action taken to revise the 
m,J<iel policy. With re:,-pect to proposed legislatioi •• the 
Board commented fhvorably on the initiative; however the 
Board pointed oul the necessity for having funding in
cluded. The Board is in lotal agreement that wifunded 
legislative mandates pre!S(,,--nt widue burdens on law en-

Technology Update 

POST has been making S(mc changes in the technology 
depanment. as we ti)' tc; keep up with technology 

explosion happening all around us. First and foremost. the 
Minnesota POST Board is now on the World Wide Web. 
Our addres.'i is: 

http://www.dps.state.mn.us/post. 
This wch site will be widergoing major r\!Ilovations in the 
coming weeks. If you have any questions or suggestions • 
please contact Benjamin Roclo('i at 
hen. roelot:~a!state.mn.us. 

We arc also upgrading our computer system (again!). As 
technology makes communications easier and taster. 
POST is trying to keep up to best M!n'C our profession. In 
the next few months. POST will be redesigning its database 
system in an effon to serve your better. As we get closer to 



A Message from the Executive 
Director 

by 
Neil W. Melton, Executive Director 

POST Board 

A New Look. This"' the fin•t 

edition of the "nn\·" Keeping 

POSTcd ... bigger, hopeful!~ 

better, and with new features. 

It 1s my mtt'ntson to mak.t• dus 

publication d n·.il sourn· for m

formatmn lor .\tinrwsota\ l.i\\ 

enforcrnwnt commumt\. I \\cl-

comt• vour comment.; on w.i\·-. . . 
to 11nproH· the new-.l<"tter. h·el 
fret• to contact me at. 

b; l -64- ). Wt;) or t•m.id to 

nmelton(t'1 mail I .dps .... tate. 
mn.us 

POST ~tafTing Changf'. 
\i.ir~ B1ornht·rg \\d:· recent!~ 

named the :\ss1..;tant Director of 

"•f' POS"! Board. You mav 

kno•\ \tan from her manv 

year.;; .it PO:iT, most n-ct•ntly ,ls 

tht· lwcnsmg Cnordmator ·\ 

m,11or cornporwnt ol fwr tnne 

\\ill ht· spt•nt man.i~m<,: the often 

ovt"rlappm?. rc~pon-..1hil1t1t· .. of 

1nd1ndu,ll profes,-1nnal ,f3ff co

ordinator ... 111 tht· area ... uf pre

"f'rnce t·ducation, c ontmumg 

edm at1on, tt>.;tmg. lin·rl:'mg an<l 

<.tandai·ds. In short, .\bry \\iii 
lw rc~p(Jns1blt· for <lay-to-day 

01wrall01b relatmg f(i the ('\''T· 

mcrra,;rn.g myr1.1d of PUS r 
n·latrd pro;r·ct'. 

Speaking of POST-related 
Projects. Fver\' lep~lat1n-, 

POST rule or fl( >ST pol1e~ ac
t1<m ha:- a corrc:-;pundmg 1mplt·· 

nwntatmn rt·.ict1on l:ven .1 rel

ati\ l'ly minor ch.ing~' 111 law, 

rule or pol1c: ma~· ha\e n.ten

~IH' 1mpl1t ;1tmn-.: P( >ST staff 

,md n·,oun t· Thv recent lc:.;-
1..;lat IH' .Ktl'lll' on pur-..u1t dn\ -

mt; .ind p.wt tmw 11llin·r, han· 

h.d .in t•normou"' impact on 

ru.;;T ·t.1H .rnd a.1.!l'n' ~· rl'

... ouru·-.. -.;11b .. 1·q\H'nt 'lln eys. 

111!orm.1t1on p.Kkt>t~. l.irm-.. and 

<1 ... -.:orted m.:ulmg-. liaH· n·rt..tml~ 

taki·n thnr toll on our ..;t,lfl,' 

rt·,oh e a~ \H'll a-. our po-...ta~t· 

hud!;!<'t. ( hir d1t'flk It- UH ludl'~ 

;o(') ~1mnnota Ln' t•nlorce

mcnt ,\;!f"IHW ... , n\ er i IJ,ilOO li
n•n..;i·d officer... leg1·-lator~. 

other ,f,1te agt·nnl·..; .ind \anon..; 

puhlu, pri\att· ,rnd commlm11v 

gr•HlP' I ffec ti\ l' < omnn:rnc.1-

t 1t>n !wtween P< )'-..T and e.td1 ol 

tho-..c < lwnt·ca-..tonwr' '' cnti

< <1l ''' our ,w·< t":-.;.. \\·e an· 

iook.m1:;. lor \\;l\' f(• lwnHnc 

irH, ·r elfH u·nt 1n nur m.i1lmt;' 

.md rcl.1ted l•irrnpondt·tHt', .;;o 

d ~ ou h.n •.· -.u_gl.!t''t mn:-. pll'd't' 

l··t th kno\\. Your tmwlv re

.;,pon~·· to tlw-..c dlort-.. ·~ cn·.itlv 

appn·1·1a1ed 

,/ 

POST 
Training 
Awards 

()11 Thursday. lk
ccmhcr 2nd, l !)9!) th\.· 
P< >ST Board will n:c
og11izc sen:ral pt'oplc.: 
a 11 d J Hog ram~ th ;1 t 
pro\·idl' inno,atin·. 
high quality awl dfrc
Lin· co1lli1111i11g educa
tion for J>t'ace offi
cns. The P< >ST 
Board Excclh:11n· 111 

Tra111i11g A'rards mil 
he gin.·11 out at the 
Associatio11 of Trai11-
ing ( )fficers of \lin
ucsota (.\T()'.\1) \\'1n

h: r (' O II fc f<..' I HT d j 11-

H l' L Tiu: din11er mil 
bl· held at lhl· Earle 
Brown Heritagl· Cen
ter i11 Brooklr11 Ct.·n
lcr, \Ii11nesola. 
:\ward wi1111ers will hl· 
S<'kctcd in Septem
ber. For i11forma1iou 

rq~anli11~ I he wrnnt.T" 
or thl· 11omi11atio11 
proce ... s i1sdf. please 
call Pcl!;gy Strand, Ed
ucation Coordinator 
at (}.)I -ti l :).;)()()(). For 

information rn;ardi11~ 
rcscp atio11:- for this 
}"l·ar's dinner or the 
.\TO\l \Yiutn Con-
fcre IHT. 

Darl~·nc 

:\T< >:\I 

please call 
Lrickson. 
Business 

\fauagn, al ti l 2-9:!~-
2:~:.! 1. 



A Message trom the becutive Director 
(Cmwm1ftlfr11m pagt• I J 

The Role of the POST Board. \\'hill· 
POS'l 1s h~· ciefitution ,1nd (k,1gn a regul.1-

tor)· agt"ncy, 1t is my goal to enh.mce our 

rolr as a resource to agenoes and off1n·rs. 

POST filt"s and computer~ contam .1 

wealt ... of information and statistws. lkn 

Roelofs, our rcs1den• computc•r wh17. h,1, 
assurt"d mt> the Ut"\'I.' sysh·m will n·gurgi

t.1te that information in a <fUick .md .Hnl

ratt• manner. It i-; my 1·x1wctat1on P0~-1 

can be a \'aluahll' n·sm1rn• to ~tmnesota',. 

tnl'r \\ lwu tht· pur.;uit tr,,1rnn~ re1mhurs1'nwnt 

.rnd thl' general contmuing l'duc.1t1on re11n

b11rst"n·,·nt form:- arl' 'l'llt out. 

... an<l Part-time 01liccrs. Tht> p.irt-tmw 

legislatmn < allt•d for add1t101•al traming n·

qu1n·nwnts prior to takmg tJw part-time h
censmg t'x.un ,rnd madt' tho~w part-t1111t· off1-

cc:rs elig1blt· !or re1mb1.1r't'mt•nt dollan bast•d 

on ft>rt~·-e1ght contmmng l·d11 .111011 credit..; 

1wr thrc<·-; t',lr Ii< en.;mg nclt·. 

law t"nfon.-e11wnt community 111 terms of Traveling Around the State. 01w of m;· 
surveys, st.lt1stical analy·st·s .rnd reports. prm1.iry· prol1·ssion.1l ohwcttH's .i' POST'~ Ex

To better faciht.ite thi:; effort. I .1m .l:!oing 1·cutl\1' D1nTtor w.i-. to make tum· to met"t 

to explore the kas1hil1t; ol p.1rtncrmg 

with a college or tltllH'r»1t; th;1t \\ crnld 
offer graduate students tht· opportunit~ to 

complt>te research intt·rnsh1ps under tht· 

guidance of P< iS'r staff. It "' tnne POST 
takt.•s a leadership role m the stti..ly of 

issues germane to polinng m conterrljv; 

r ary son et y. Subsequent rt· search wou Id 
provt" valuablt' to agennt>s, commun1t1es, 

legislators and PO'iT .i' \\ t' dew lop 

"trateg1c-s for future l<1w enforn·nwnt m1-

t1at1ves. \\'1thou! empiric,11 n·sejrch .m<l 
t>valuatmn, we ,1n· only !!llt'ssm?. 

A Long August Board Meeting The 
-\ugu~t 2h'h po..;·1: Board \h-ding wa" 

mkrt"sting ... and lt·ngth;. .\lt'etmg,.: nor

mall; ad1ourn around +:00 p.m., but tht· 

:\ugust nwetmg la--tcd until ~. m. Tlw 

add1t1nnal time \\a ... nn'ded to agn•t• on 

1mplem<·ntat1on ~trateg11·.; for the it·iz1.;!.1· 

tin• polint"' t·naclt'd last ,,.,..,1ori. '>t•t•m · 

mgly mmor lt•g1 ... l.1t1n· ( h . .mgc ... h.n1· h•ige 

1mplKation ... for tht· Id\\' t·nlon ement pro

fession ,md hr P( )ST 4,1ff ;r.<'mlwr,, :-U(h 

a:-. 

••. Pursuit Driving. The pur ... rnt drn Ill);! 
languagl' ca!it•d tor .1dd1t1on.1I tr.1m111g 

with partial hmdmg. P< hT mu~t clt-..;1gn .i 

procedurt' to momtor t!u- pur,..u1t tr«mm.g 

for ofhn·r ... 1dent1hed ln their chwf or 

... !wnff d" m·t·dmg the tram111g f'()..:;T \\ill 

also estahlt:-h ,1 llt'\'I. proc cs~ to rrwnitor 

the re1mhurwnwnt of tlw ~pt•l'l.il 

5. )00.000 annual trammg fund:-. 

It 1-; n·r~ 1meortant tha1 ,1~enc1t"' ... t.1r1 

keeping trcck of polin· pur ... u1t tr.i1111nc 

expen:-w-.; now. :\g1·1H·11· ... \\111 rwi·d to iw 
able to :-eparah' pur~t11I trammg t·';pt'fl'-t'" 

from otlwr trammg 1·x1wn~e ... 1wxt ·,um 

1woph· from .Kn,,..s tlw :-tak and li~at·n to th1·1r 

con«erns about la\\ t'lllorn:-nwnt. Durmg the 

nt''\t lour months l \\ 111 have the chance to do 

1ust th:it. Thank:- to the ~tmnesota's Board of 

i.10\'t•1nnH·nt In 1ova11n·; .u1d Cooper.lt1on 

1d1d you <'\•·n know tlwre w.i ... such,\ 
ho.ink). I \\;II be p.U"t of a senl's of rt'

g1onal forums hosted h~ th,H ,1re.i' s siah' 

legislator:-. Tht· fon1s ol the sessions 1s to 

discuss how state and local gon·rnnwnts 

.rnd jgemws c-.m better work to~t·tlwr to 

1mprm e the eff1nency and effect1n·ness of 

public st·nices. The \\'1:dnesda~· night 

nw1·tmgs sch·dulcd through Onober 111-

dudt• Cn ... tal, ~tontendeo, I 1tchf1cld, 

~tmrwlonk.1. '-e\\ Rn;!.hton and Bramerd. 

The '.'\m embt·r .md Decemht>r meetmgs 

h.nt' ~N to be .;cheduled, but should m

< ludt• ,111 fMrt ... ol tlw st<1t1:. 

About the Bodr<l of Innovation and 
Cooperation. Thl' Board ha" been m 
t''\lstenn· ahout six 't•ar .... and has been 

in,trmnental Ill .1 nurnhrr of trul~· 

"mno\.illH' .rnd cooperatl\'t' .. e-ndt>avors. 

01 spenal 1111erest to la\\ enforcf'ment •~ 

tht• followmg t"XCerpt from the Board's 

houklt•t on Innovations: Bright ldl'as 
in Loeal Govl'rnme;,t: 

'1ll:k~m1111atJlf...,.u

llinll1111 ~lf--tlllatJ 
Piia ... llait Wllll 1111 ClllltY llll'lff'I 
.... llMd ti fll'll •-mlltY-da 
..,. Tiil •111llttBI .. - .... 
1M1.a1 ... lmlllllll JI IRblL 

1lli _,.. 11111111111madtJ11111 U. lllllitY 
ti ll'Mll m'l lfl'llillt llW •hi CJ ll ...... .,...,,.. __ 

•• Ill If aall. .. 

In addition 1o tht· City ot Lun.·rne. m tlw 
last frw months POST has learnt'd there 

haH· ht·1·11 Jt l«a:-t four other murnnpal 

ag1·nc1e" that han· d1~bandt·d or mt·r!_!<'d 

\\1th other agt'tKlt'~. Per hap..; we an· \\ 1t

nes;;mg ,1 change m tht> rolt· ol small com

mun1tv pol1nng m .\tnrnt"sot.i based on 

economH' rcjhtw~ and -.onal expt·ctat1011' 

If \'UU \\ ould !1ke more information nr 
\\oul<l hkt.· tn .itknd a forum. plt•a,;;e <-.111 

Jm1 Gt·lhmann at oS I -2S2-2 ~90. 



POST LICENSEE D11C1PLINARY ICTIONS: (1888 Tl DATE] 

Alll881il ,.,.,lilll If,,_ l/fllcllr liJ#llJ 
• Bradford, Edward James 
(Deer River Police Department) 
Convicted of Assault in the Second Degree 
• Genell, William John 
(Minnetonka Police Department) 
Convicted of Criminal Vehicular Operation Resulting: in Bodily Harm 
• Thompson, Eric Brandon 
(Olmsted County Sheriffs Office) 
Convicted of Criminal Vehicular Homicide: Criminal Vehicular Opera
tion; and Criminal Vehicular Operation Resulting in Bodily Harm. 
• Woxland, James Elmer 
(Spring Grove Police Departmer1t) 
Convicted of Felony Theft 

lltt//Jllmt ~I fr llYllClliln If,,_ l/fllcllr liJ#llJ 
• Kitchenmaster, Mark Stephen 
(Kandiyohi County Sheriffs Office) 
Convicted of Gross Misdemeanor Theft by Swindle 

l/lal' llrtl A/Jliln 1/nJ///111/ttlllnat Al/!'&818lltl &/JiJ81Jnt,,.,. 
• A Police Chief received a reprimand for failure to -..afrSy minimum 

selection standards in the hiring and licensing of peace officer~. 

• A Police Chief received a stayed five-day su~pen,ion of peace officer 
license for failure to safrSy minimum ~election standard:-. in the 
hiring and licensing of p.:ace officers. 

• A Police Chief received a reprimand for failure to conduct a complete 
and thorough background search before hiring and licc.·nsing a peace 
officer. 

• A Police Officer received a two-year suspemion of peace officer 
license for conviction of Gross Misdemeanor Misconduct of Puhlic 
Officer or Employee. 

***A ITENTION CLEOs*** 
In reviewing the Request for Peace Of fi
e er License and Notification of Appoint
ment forms regarding the latest group of 
newly licensed officers. it was discov
ered that of the 89 newly appvinted 
officers, 49 request forms were 1 day to 
3.5 months late. This does constitute a 
violation of an administrative rule and 
the Chief Law Enforcement Officer 
(CLEO) may be subject to disciplinary 
action by the Board. 

Minn. Rule 6700.0800 requires that the 
POST Board receive the form before the 
first day of a person being appointed to 
the position of peace officer. A person is 
not recognized and licensed untH the 
form is received and approved by POST. 
The concern of POST is about the poten
tial liability issues for law enforcement 
agencie•, because a person can not per· 
form law enforcement duties without a 
peace officer license. 

An important point to consider is that the 
"initial use of force training," as re
quired by Minn. Stat. 626.8452, is the 
activating event for appointing a person 
to the position of peace officer and that 
a hire date and appo1ntment date will 
not necessarily be the same. 

Questions? Please Call Dave Nordan at 
(651) 643-3065 



A Message frolll the 
Executive Director 

Neil M. Melton 

Keeping POSTed is not 
just about current affairs 
in Minnesota law enforce
ment. but aJso considers 
historical events that have 
helped shaped the profes
sion. 

One such historical event 
occurred on August 27-
29, 1978. Commonly re
ferred to as the "Spring 
Hill Conference," the 
meeting produced a Sum
mary Report oLa National 
Conference oaPolice .Li
censing and Standards of 
Conduct. Held at the 
Spring Hill Center in 
Wayzata. the conference 
was co-sponsored hy the 
POST Board and the 
BCA, and made possible 
by grant monies from the 
Dayton Hudson Founda
tion and The Pol ice Foun
dation. Washington. D.C. 

The thirty-seven local and 
national conference atten
dees represented law en-

forcement agencies, 
court officers and 
judges, legi~lators, psy
chologists, community 
organizations, the pol ice 
commissions of other 
states, research ~c1en

tists, and even a newspa
per reporter. Aside from 
Minnesota, other states 
represented included 
California. Illinois, 
Maryland. Michigan, 
Missouri, Texas. Wis
consin, and the District 
of Columbia. 

It is important to pause 
and contempJate just 
how significant the con
cept of a POST licensing 
system was to Min
nesota citizens and the 
law enforcement com
munity. However it is 
equally importa.it to rec
ognize that the legisla
tive intent and subse 

r Director, 1'1l/IWIUf'li tm page 3) 

Legi'il1tivc Day 
at tl1c 

St.ate Cap1iol 

bF 
Neil Jft:/1011 

I applaud the efforts of 
Dennis Delmont, Exec
utive Director of the 
Minnesota Chiefs' As
sociation, and Jim 
Trudeau, Executive Di
rector of the Minne~ota 
Sheriffs' Association, 
for their roles in ensur
ing law enforcement 
issues receive attention 
and due consideration 
at the legisbtur ~. 

At the recent 
"Legislativt> Day at th~ 
Capitol", hosted by Del
mont and Trudeau. it 
was apparent that our 
elected ofllcials hold 
Minnesota's law en
forcement community 
in high esteem. Gov<>r
nor Ventura praised the 
roles and responsibil i
ties peace officers bear 
in their communities 
and voiced support fix 
currPnt law entorce
ment legislative initia
tives. As the appoint
ing authority for the 
POST' Board. Governor 
Ventura has demon
strated his commitment 
to our profossion. Sen
ator Ember Reichgott 

ti .eg1.dat11·e.cont'J on />tll{t 4) 



In-Service Police Pursuit Training 

L ast spring the Minnesota le~is
lature passed language requir

ing emergency vehicle operations 
and police pursuit training. Min
ne!mta Statute 626.8458, as 
amended. requires this training for 
active peace officers and part time 
peace officers who may be involved 
in a police pursuit. The training is 
required every three years and must 
include at least eight hours of class
room and skills-based training. The 
POST Board developed in-service 
learning objectives for this training 
and sent them out to every law en
forcement agency last September. 
To obtain a copy of POST' s In
Service Learning Objectives for 
Emergency Vehicle Operations and 
Police Pursuit. please call the POST 
Board. Since September, POST 
staff has answered many calls re
lated to thi~ training mandate. Here 
are the answers to POST' s most fre
quently asked questions. 

How soon must officers have thi~ 
training. and. will officers be able to 
renewal their licenses if it is not on 
their cont!nuing education record? 

The legislation does not set a date 
by which all officers must be 
trained~ it indicates that officers 
must be trained every three years. 
The intent of the legislation is that 
officers receive the training unce 
every renewal cycle. POST will 
consider completion of this training 
as a requirement for license renewal 
at some point, but not this year. We 
have recently begun tracking when 
officers complete training in man
dated areas. Once this tracking sys
tem has been de4!med bug-free. and. 
been in place for a least a year, 
POST can consider using the data 
for license renewal. 

POST won•t require the training for 
license renewal this year. Does that 
mean agencies don't need to send 
officers who are due to renew this 
year to the training? 

The answer to that question is up to 
each agency. Some agencies. con
cerned about the risk of liability. are 
sending officers to the training im
mediately. Other agencies are send
ing officer~ as time and budg~t per
mits. and setting their priorities on 
those officers due to renew in 200 J. 
We feel that it is important that 
agencies develop and document a 
plan to train officers in this man
dated training area and discuss their 
plan with their county attorney. 

Why do POST's learning objectives 
require in-vehic!e training and ex
clude simulator tnining? 

The panel of driving training ex
perts who developed the in-service 
learning objectives felt very 
strongly that in-vehicle experience 
was aitical. They did not object to 
the use of simulator-based training. 
but compared it to the use of the 
firearms simulators. Officers can 
learn from fiream1s simulator~. but 
what agency would send an officer 
out on the street if the officer had 
not demonstrated live firing <>kills 
with their duty weapon? Simulator
based training will not be accepted 
in place of in-vehicle training for 
th~ purpose of meeting the mandate. 
Ofti<.:er can. however. receive con
tinuing education for simulator 
training. 

Where can I go to get this training'? 
POST Board·s in-service learning 
objectives were written with the 

idea that the training could be pro
vided at any location that provides 
enough room to safely complete 
the necessary maneuvers. Some 
agencies are getting their training 
from vendors at facilities that are 
made specifo aJly for driving. 
Other agencies have found quali
fied instructors who are able to 
conduct the training at other sites 
throughout the state. The cost of 
the truining varies with the ven
dor. When looking at traming 
costs agencies should look at 
whether or not the vendor pro
vides the cars and factor that cost 
into the fee. The wear and tear on 
vehicles and the cost of tires are 
important consideralions. 

If you are having trouble finding 
training. pleast! check out POST' s 
web- site and look on the continu
ing education page. or call Peggy 
Strand. Continuing Education Co
ordinator. at the POST Board. If 
vou are interested in getting some
~ne trained to become a driving 
instructor. the Minnesota State 
Patrol is :,ponsoring Driving In
structor courses. To get infonna
tion. call the Patrol Training Cen
ter at 651-628-6970. 

What is the Pursuit Training Re
imbursement fun<l. how does an 
agency apply. anJ how much 
money can an agency expect to 
get? 

Beginning this year, the POST 
Board is responsible for distribut
ing an annual $300.000 Police 
~rsuit Training Reimbursement 
Fund. The application form for 
the fund will be sent to agencies 
in June. 2000. at the same time as 
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quent implementation strategies were neither clear 
nor concrete. The transition from initiation to im
plementation required careful consideration based 
on a number of concerns. Those concerns were 
summarized in the following excerpt from the re
port: 

.. It 1s important to reali:.e that there is 110 

single intent behind the recent I 1977 / legisla
tion. lmtead. the POST Board is faced with 
implernenting legislation that has resulted 
from the merging and compromising of dfrerse 
interests. This fact makes the POST Board's 
task <~{implementation more difficult and less 
straightfon,mrd. " 

The Spring Hill Conference was designed to help the 
newly created POST Board establish and implement 
policies and rules on a number of issues that would 
have a profound and lasting impact on the practice 
of law enforcement in Minnesota. At first the leg
islatively prescribed POST responsibilities were 
subjectively simple: 
• administer a professional licensing system for 

peace officers. 
• establish and enforce minimum selection stan

dards. 
• develop professional peace officer education 

programs. 
• approve continuing education courses; 

However. the reality of implementation was any
thing but simple. The .. what'' and .. why .. of peace 
officer licensure was straightforward. but the .. how" 
was certainly more controversial and therefore prob
lematic. Some of those issue" are still evident today. 
For twenty-one years the POST Board members and 
staff in concert with the legislature. law enforcement 
professional associations. community groups and 
individual citizens have struggled with those imple
mentation strategies. 

While Minnesota certainly ha~ reason to be proud of 
its law enforcement professionals and we can he 
proud of ourse-lves, we must not rest on our laurels 
and hedge on our commitment to continue the pro
cess of review and revision of contemporary prac
tices. Therefore. it is my intention that POST spon
sor a "Spring Hill 2 Conference·· during the summer 

of 2000 to revisit many of the issues that were 
addressed at the original Spring Hill Confer
ence. I envision 
a gathering of 
law enforcement 
stakeholders 
similar to those 
who attended 
the original con
ference. Also. I 
propose a l i m
ited agenda con
sisting of three 
questions: 

.. With respect to 
the POST Board 
responsibi I ities 
and functions 
from 1978 to 
2000. 

F or twenty-one 
years the POST 

Board members and 
staff in concert with 
the legislature, law en
forcement professional 
associations. commu
nity groups and indi
vidual citizens have 
struggled with those 
implementation strate-
g1es. 

• what has worked, 
• what has not worked. and 
• what needs to be done in the future?" 

The conference would be an opportunity to 
open discussions on the variety of sub-topics 
those questions would generate. From mini
mum selection standards. standards of conduct. 
training requirements. pre-service and continu
ing education programs. Board rules and pro
cedures 
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the regular Continuing Education Reimburse
ment application. Agencies should be keeping 
track of police pursuit training-relateJ t;Xpenses 
separately so that it will be ea~} to calculat~ 
those expenses when the aprJications are avail
able. 

Agencies will recei\e a share of the fund based 
on how many peace officers and r~rt-tirne peace 
officers the agency paid to have trainee :Jetween 
June 30. 1999. and July I. 2000. For example. 
if an agency trained five officers they would re
ceive five shares. The size of the share depends 
on the total number of officers trained. If one
third of Minnesota officers receive the training. 
the share would be approximately $JOO. but. if 
all active officers received training. the share 
could he as little as $30. 



Vear 2000 LAW ENFORCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES (LEO) CAREER FAIR 

Law Enforcement Opportunities, Inc. (LEO) will sponsor 
its seventh Career Fair on Thursday, April 13, 2000, 
from 11 :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the Minneapolis Con
venflon Center, 1301 Second Avenue South in Min
neapolis. 

LEO is a non-profit organization of committed profes
sions and students representing law enforcement. 
corrections. higher education and communities. 
LEO' s mission is to 
l . promote and increase cultural diversity in law 

enforcement end corrections careers; 
2. provide education to communities of color 

and women regarding career opportunities 
within these professions; and, 

3. assist law enforcement and corrections agen
cies in the successful recruitment of these pop
ulations. 

Law enforcement agency involvement is vital to the 
success of the 2CXXl Law Enforcement Opportunities 
Career Fair. The LEO Career Fair is a unique forum for 
your department. Don't miss your opportunity to: 

~ inform women and people of color about your 
agency's licensed and non- licensed career op
portunities and the education I training required. 

~ gain a better understanding of the existing 
skill, experience and education levels of women 
and persons of color interested in pursuing career 
in law enforcement. 

~ recruit qualified women and persons of color 
for positions in your agency 

Proceeds from the LEO Career Fair are designated for 
the LEO Scholarship program. Scholarship awards do 
not exceed $500.00 per award, per year, per student, 
and are awarded in August of each year. 

If your department is interested in exhibiting at the 
2CXXJ LEO Career Fair, please contact Stephanie Roy 
Hatteberg, POST Board, (651) 643-3068, for information 
and registration materials. 

(/.t'gislatir1'. comim1rd}mm 1111.1.w I) 

Junge, Senator Handy Kelly and 
Hepresentati\'e Hich Stanek also 
mad(• statements in support of 
law enforcement and reiterated 
the \'alue they ... and their con
stituents ... placf..• of serdct> peace 
(>fftcers pro\'id<·. As the funding 
authorities for the POST Board, 
the SenatP and House members 
also demonstrated their commit
ment to our profossion. 

It cannot he on·rstated how im
portant it is that legislators hear 
the \·iews oflaw enforcement of:. 
ficers from their respective dis
tricts. A letter or an e-mail from 
you can have tremendous impact. 
I urge you to he iurnlved by fol
lowing the issues and mamtain
ing contact with your senawr 
and representative. Also a copy 
sent to a POST Board member or 
me will help POST determine 
initiatives for the 2001 legislative 
session. Tiu• POST board's Ex
ecutive Committee will meet dur
ing the summer to discuss issues 
and strategies for the next ses
sion and would \'alue your input. 

New POST Staff 
Appointment 

The POST Board welcomes to its staff 
Mr. A. Paul Montei:n. Mr. Monteen is 
the former Chief of Police of Crookston 
Minnesl,lJ and will scrw on the POST 
staff as Standards Coordinator along 
with Dave Nordeen. 

Mr. Mont1:cn will begin at the POST
Board on April 12. 2000. 
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October 1999- Pre~ent 

Automatic Revocation of Peace Officer License 
Denn1·, Brian Paul 
(Former Chief of Police, V em dale ~,fin 
nesota) 

Revocation of Peace Officer LICcnse Through 
Administrative Law Hearing 

Rodriguez, Francisco 
(Minnesota State Patrol, 
Convicted of Gross ~vlisdcmeanor Stalk 
mg 

Settlement Agreement for Voluntary Surrender 
of Peace Officer License 

Barreto, Adolfo 
(Community College Instructor) 
Convicted of Gross !vlisdemeanor Alter 
ing of Vehicle Odometer 

Other Board Action through Settlement Agree
ment and Consent Order 

Peace Officer accepted a negotiated set 
tlcment of a three-year suspension of 
peace offict·r license for conviction of 
gross misdemeanor DCI. 

A former Chief Law enforcement officer 
accepted a negotiated :;ettkmcnt of a B o <l r d 
Reprimand for failing to have implemented five 
mandated policies while a ducf la\\" enforce
ment oflicer. 

Clarificatio11: ill tile September 1999 is.me of 
Keepi11g POSTed it was stated that: "A poliet? 
officer recefred a two-year .'ill.\'Pl'Wiifm of peace 
officer /ice11se for com:ictio11 of (iross Mi.~de

mea11or AJisconduct of Public Officer or 1:·111-
ployee. ,., Thie .'frptember /1)1)9 is ... ;ue of Keeping 
POSTed should llm•e .'italt!tl: •· A police officer 
received a two-year .mspe11.sio11 of peace <~flicer 
license, lwwe•:er, tile police <~ffin'.r is 1101 co11.,·id
ered cmn·icted for ll ~ross mi.wlemm11or <~f public 
officer or employee.•• 


